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FRANKVILLE FAIR/j/V MISSIONARY ANNIVERSARY

I
“Brockvillé’s Greatest Stpre’’

Our January Sale
IS NOW ON

The annual meeting of the members 
of Kitley Agricultural Society, held 

, on Wednesday last, was one of the 
most successful^ in its history. Not 
only was the attendance exceptionally 
large but the spirit of unanimity in 
thought, method and aim that prevail
ing augurs well for the success of this 
yrar’s operations.

The first item wss the annual dinner, 
and this prepared in the best style of 
the Central, proved a veritable feast of 
rich and skilfully prepared viands.
Following this, ad joui nment was made 
to the hall where Mr N. H. Beecher 
was elected to preside and Rev. W. E.
Kidd was appointed secretary.

The reports of the treasurer and aud
itors were first presented and these 
proved of a highly satisfactory char
acter. The total receipts amounted to 
$1,267.66, with total disbursements of 
$1058.80, leaving a balance on band of 
$198 86. To this balance must be add
ed $24 of cash donations not yet col
lected, $16 of new member’s fees, and 
contributions of $25 by A. E. Donovan,
M,P.P..and $5 by E S. Clow, 
ger of the Merchants Bank, Athene.

The election of officers followed the 
adoptions of these reports and result
ed as follows :—

Pres^-A. E. Crummy.
1st Vioe-Pres.—W. G. Richards 
2nd Vice-Pree.—W. J. Reynolds 
Directors—B. Barber, A. R. Han- 

ton, W. Davidson, Nelson Jones, J.
Mitchell, W. Hause, A. Ireland, H,
Moran, J- I. Smith 

On motion, it was decided to endorse 
the government’s proposal re unfavor
able weather insurance for the fair, 
and also to have Frankville Fair af
filiated with the Ontario Association of 
Fairs and Exhibitions.

About the time the business of the 
day was concluded, a large nuipber of 
ladies added the charm of their 
presence to the meeting. Rev. W. E.
Kjdd was elected chairman of the after- 

• meeting and ablv preside .
entertaining and instructive pro
gramme.

Rev. Geo. Snell was the first speak
er and he dealt in a clear way with the 
object and beneficial character of 
agricultural societies. At the close, he 
spoke of the outlook for railway 
nection for Frankville and urged that 
a move be ma-'e towards inducing the 
surveyors of the projected lines (steam 
and electric) to "Consider the advantages 
to be gained by touching at Frankville.
Later, Rev Mr Kidd spoke along this 
same line, endorsing what had been 
said, and suggesting that the initiative 
in the matter be taken by the agri
cultural society.

Mr A. E. Donovan, M P.P., was 
warmly received on rising to speak 
after a neat introduction by the chair- 

He expressed the pleasure it 
gave him to meet his Kitley friends, 
congratulated the fair board on their 
surplus and on the fact that they had 
been able to retain the loyal aliegi 
of such boys of the old brigade as N.
H. Beecher, and David Dowsley. He 
then gave a brilliant address, 
acteristicallv patriotic, in which be 
pointed out Ontario’s record as a pro
ducing proyince, our growing national 
sentiment, and the richness of Canada’s 
natural resources He cited our great 
waterways and water-powers, 
timber wealth, our coal deposits, 
our fisheries, and the the iranienne 
area of land still offered free to 
settlers.

It was a strictly non political ad
dress and was much enjoyed by all.

The veteran ex-president, Mr David 
Dowsley was invited to s| eak but de
clined on the ground that Mr Donovan 
had said all the good things he had 
prepared for the meeting.

Brief addresses were also given by 
Mr E. S. Clow, Dr. Bournes, Pres
ident Crummy and G.’ F. Donnelley.

At the clos" of this meeting the new 
board met and appointed VV. H. Mont
gomery. secretary and E . S. Clow, 
treasurer.

It was decided that the fair should 
be held on the same davs of the same A.H.S. 
week as last year, which will be Sept. G. Cannon 
28 and 29.

The missionary services in the Meth
odise Church last Sunday were very 
interesting and helpful. The devotion
al exercises were conducted by the pas
tor, and the missionary addresses were 
given by> Mr Irwin Hilliard, barrister 
and solicitor, of Morrisburg. In the 
morning he spoke of the rise and prog^ 
ress of the Laymen’s Movement, and 
showed it to be a unique child of prov
idence, having been born into the world 
at a. very important juncture in the 
history of both church and state. He 
also showed what an interest the 
movement had awakened amongst the 
business men of the church and what 
it has done for them by calling their 
latent powers into practical sympathy 
with world-wide evangelism. He also 
pointed out the vital relation of this 
movement to our national fife, and 
urged bis auditors to fall into line.

His subject for the evening 
“Our responsibility in relation to world 
wife evangelism, and how to discharge 
it " He showed that God designed 
the Gospel for all men, that the angels 
who brought the first gospel message, 
apprehended it to b" for all men ; and 
that St. Paul felt that what it bad 
done for him, personally, made him a 
debtor to all men. He tlten showed 
by forceful reasoning and practical il
lustrations that the measure of our re
sponsibility is the measure of our real 
ability. The recognition of the truth 
presented is seen in the splendid offer 
ings of the day amounting to over $320 
with more to follow.

:
; *

Ojur Greatest
We are offering great redactions from every department

A FEW SPECIALS
600 yards extra wide heavy Flannelette in light and dark 

stripes, reg. 12c. for........................... ..................... ...............................

Pretty Kimona Cloth, a beautiful fluffy material, all good 
designs ; reg. 18c and 20c, for.................................>....,

Boys’ extra heavy ribbed Hose, all sizes ; reg. 80c, for
Boys’ Fleece Underwear, all sizes ; reg. 26c and 35c : clear

ing at .........................................................”................................ ................

Misses’ Winter Vests, all sizes ; reg. 25c ; clearing at..............

Big Reductions on Table Linens, Towelings, 
Dress Goods, Flannelettes, etc., etc.

All Remnants at Halt Price.
Women’s Coats less than Half Price.
Remember, everything in Winter Goods at discounts ranging 

from 10 to 50% 6 6

WHITEWEAR SALE
;

V
Greatest to variety and values. Greatest to the 

scope and newness, and greatest in genuine econ
omies. Visit the big displays.

14c
Cambric Corset Cover—Front neatly trimmed with two 

rows of wide torchlon insertion ; wide edging of lace at neck 
and around sleeve ; back with four oldsters fine tucks ; OCp 
sale price...................................................................................................... LOv

Cambric Corset Covers—Deep yoke of fine lace insertion ; 
finished at top with lace edging and ribbon ; back trim- A 
med with two rows of lace ; sale price................................... 1rtlC

Cambric Corset Covers—Front and back trimmed with three 
rows wide lace insertion ; neck and armholes trimmed 
with edging and ribbon ; sale price .......................................

Fine Nainsook Corset Covers-^With Shadow embroidery 
around yoke and down front ; with ribbon ; sale 
price.................................................................................. .....................

.28c

■ 19c
15c

wia
;

63c Diana-

iC.H.POST
1 Phone 54

$1.50
;

V

f BROCKVILLE ONTARIOFire Salvage Sale
Watch for announcement, 
you can’t afford to miss it.

iA FIRE SALE
- ' Among those who attended the big 

fire salvage aale at the warehouses of 
the W. R. Brock Co at Montreal last 
week were Robert Wright and R. L. 
Wright of *'Brockville’s Greatest Store” 
The stock of $300,000 00 worth of 
Dry Goods waa damaged by water and 
smoke from fire in the adjoining build- 
ing.

Sale of Men’s Sample Fur and Fur-Lined i
NRobt. Wright & Co. OVERCOATS <

IMPORTERS over » ver

The B*le whs advertisted to start at 
9 a.m. and at that boar about two hun
dred merchant bargain hunters scram
bled pell-mell through the door each 
one eager to secure the best plums for 
their customers.

Fortunately Mr Wright was in Mon
treal the day before the sale and visit
ed the warehouse and made lists of the 
best lots to be offered. By securing 
another man to help, the Brockyille 
store had three buyers hard at work 
when the sale opened yesterday and 
they were fortunate in securing a lot of 
the best bargains offered. In many 
cases the goods were only smoked 
or slightly wet on the edges and the 
values were extraordinary.

The big purchase will of course be 
placed on sale in Brockville in a few 
days, and a sale of uusual interest is 
promised. -

Brockville % Ontario
;

tüHi
Three Sample Goat skin Coats, worth $20.00, for ...
Two Sample Bear skin Coats, worth $22.00, for
One Sample Russian Calf Coat, worth $32.00, for......................
One Sample Bulgarian Lamb Coat, worth $32.00, for .. 7.

One Sample Coon Cdat, worth $7500, for................... ..
One Sample Coon Coat, worth $85,00, for..............
One Sample Fur-lined, Muskrat lining, best Labrador Otter

wnith tsfm Black Beaver Cloth- medium size 
worth $85.00, for................................................................................

Tw0JÜ^r"iined’ Marmot linin8f> German otter collar, worth 
$40, for ...........................................................

Five Men’s Black Beaver Coats, lined with imitation*iamb
German otter collar, regular price $18.00, for.............. ’

Fiye Detachable Collars to be sold at once.

I’
()

con- 0
t R

O'
$12.00 
16.60 

. 21.60 

. 22.60 
61.00 

,64.50

N
D
I

\)man. .. 59.00

29.00

AN A H. S. VICTORY 1 .ance
.. 12.90

Encouraged, apparently, by the vie- ' 
tory at hockey achieved by Westport j 
in Athens, a bunch of hookeyists re
presenting the Maple Leaf Club of 
Brockville came here on Tuesday of 
last week to try conclusions with the 
A.H.S. team This was the first 
match placed by the students this sea 
son, but they had been practicing dili
gently and the game they put np sur
prised and delighted tbeir friends. It 
may be presumed that the Brockville 
boys thought they knew how to play | 
the game, elee they would hardly have 
undertaken the long drive, but how 
they reached such a conclusion would 
be hard to say ; for they were out-play
ed at every point of the game.

At the end of first half the

■
Ichar

! '~r„

coat
I

$1—Step in and see the quality we can give you in a $1.00 
hat. We have your size and style. Will you give us a chance to 
show you ?

$10—We are moving the majority of our overcoats at the 
unheard of priee of $10.00—values up as high as $20.00. The 
price and quality are tw • reasons why you should see them. ■'

l

GLOBE CLOTHING HOUSEour

The Store of Quality
BROCKVILLE ONTARIOCOLCOCK’S 1|

Brockville Ontario score
stood 1—0 in favor of Athens. In the : ^ __________
second half the visitors failed to brerk t*~**W*~~~*'
their goose-egg and the students added ? #
6 more to tneir score, giving them the $ SB f

Mr R. DeWolfe refereed the game f JC v

in an impartial but rather lenient man- ^ J
Following was the line-up :— a ““““—-

Mai,!e Jj af® J RETIRING from business after 50 years ? 
l Mead 9 jn Fur Manufacturing.

THE SUIT QUESTION?
FIRST - You must have good material.
SECOND—You must have it well trimmed.
THIRD— You must have a good fit.
LAST BUT NOT LEAST—It vn,t. I ,•

U -'ey <’ i '■ *1 . * r - ’Pc s' .ns to i 
' : “ ■ "OI
ibu-en uuiiai a\uat-shop dût expecting to save a few dollars, but 
found after wearing it a short time it was all out of shape. You 
might expect to find it,so if you understood the cheap way they 
are rushed through Passing through sp many different hands, 
they lose this individual appearance. A garment to be well made, 
must be made entirely by one man ; then you know you are get
ting the best value-that is to be got anywhere for your money.

See my Blue and Black Worsted Suitings at 118,120 and $22.

n*-r.

goal 
point

c. ifoint E Johnson 
rover • M. Simmons 
centre J. Reynolds 

1. wing W. Sutherland 
W Lockwood rt. wing C Hashings 

Tills match, as reported in the sport
ing column of the Brockville Times, 
gives the result as 5 to 2, and states 
that the Athens team was composed of 
students and senior hockey players. 
There was absolutely no ground for 
this erroneous report. Every boy on 
•he Athens team is at present in st- 

dance at the A. H. S. »n ! th 
6—0 was undisputed.

w'! uniiV.j well 
1 its rhiipe. This van only be ae- 

i’erhaps you have tried n

E. Sly 
K. Rappel I 
R Lay ng 
W, Biss-1 
V Fahev

F. Rvan
ALL GOODS will be sold at the LOWEST 

PRICES to clear out the stock as
T: - tuent is announced of 

jiias Ariey Z. Dier, Calgarv, but for
merly of Westport, to Gordon Good- 
ison, formerly of Fairfield hut now of 
Calgary, the wedding to take place this 
month.

1 l L-«u, m.
soon as possible. 

FURS and FUR-LINED COATS made to 
order, Re-modelled and Repaired in Latest Styles. 
Work, Fit, &c. sure to be satisfactory.

ADVANCE FUR FASHIONS for 1911 just
in. Any Fur Design you wish can be cut and made 
up to your order and measurements.CASTOR IA

For Infant! ftn^

The Kind You Have Always Batfri F. J. GRIFFIN,M. J. KEHOEt Brockville
m King St„ Brockville Manufacturing Furrier rooreBears the 

I cüffnwmtw» **
V

r(P

«-/ *
■ \

Choice Floral Wort
4.

■Our Floral Wreath, dud 
Emblem, for Funerals, 
are model* of neatow andgood faite.

Our Bride.’ Bouquets 
Presentation Baskets 

Win please the meet erlt- 
loal purchasers.

THE HÂV FLORALS 
SEED 00.

Brockville Ontario

All Winter Footwear Reduced
at

9

, 1
The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s.
___________________ - f

BROCKVIDRE

Poster
Printing

t
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
Satisfaction

The Reporter Office 
Athens, Ont.
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<•! THE ATHENS REPETER, JAN.I 25, 1911$

---- ^Si 4-1Û3 commandments. All Judah brought 
.... presents—In addition to the regu
lar taxes. The people recognized and 
appreciated the godly character of 
their sovereign. Riches and honor—Jeho- 
f i phaV sought, not riches and honor, but 
Ood himself and in finding him he ob
tained ‘‘riches and honor in abundance." 

heart 
heart

up with pride, but "lie was encouraged 
and strengthened in the Lord. His atti
tude toward the Lord and his law had 
resulted in his being prepared for 
great work that lav before him. 
away the high places and groves—Asa's 
work Iuid ben toward this same end, but 
it had not been wholly accomplished (2 
Cliron. 15. 17), and the strong disposition 
the people toward idolatry and doubt
less resulted in the erection of other 
shrines. The high places and “the Asher- 
im” stood for idolatrous worship. Re- 
cau.sc they wore removed once would not 
answer for .all time. Constant watchful
ness must be exert i»ed to keep

IfeepBaljs É*g«g
■J.

:

FAILED (?. .His 
— His

1 fted up 
not lifted Skin Gear

iORUfliu n.AftKEii.
JOSEPHINE, CHAMPION COW EARNS, $4 A DAYSuffered Several Years With 

Kidney Trouble, “Périma 
Cured Me.”

FARM EUS' MARKET.
.2?f,fc“l:Ra of Rrai" to day were about 

I 4f". «'labels. Barley firmer, 30 bushels 
I selling at 04 to «Sc. Oats imebailge,l with 

sales «It IIK) bushels at 3!)v.

the
Took

ET 'ÎI Mothers, do you realize the ,,
I importance of caring for baby’s »> lôib sold ht'w to'tlo’Tton '™ r

NetwtoCasi,y irMted ikin? Œ

| eglect or unsuitable methods load of rye.
I may give rise to simple rashes î?r™wl h,’"s are firm, with quotations 

1 . ‘«lies ruling at Sill to SI0.50 
or tiny sores. Torturing, dis- Wheat, white ....
figuring humors follow and j,1"' ;................
threaten to become permanent. Oats.lmsh'..

Not only is Cuticura Soap the B^*êv’U|msil' " 
purest and sweetest ft* biby’s ltyW*?*. V. V. 

bath but, assisted by Cuticura Huekwheat. imsii ..

'Ointment, it affords the 

speediest and most economical ‘str’lw> P''r *<»« 
method of clearing baby’s skin ’“xaifSr.

and scalp of eczemas,, rashes, N;°- ?■ ,,ual'..............
itchings and irritations, and of Red ’elover, No. l '.- 
establishing a permanent condi- I)o - t""°- - •• • • 
tien of skin and hair health. I '’^dhogs' ",.' '.

Cuticura Foc,p and Ointment r.rc sold by I 'tter, d<li. \ 
druggists everywhere. Potter Drog & chenu ' inferior...........ieaasii ssissr • •

I Chickens, lb ..
I Turkeys. H> ..
I Geese, lb..............
I Fowl, lb . . ...
I Apples, bhl . .
I Cabbage, dozen.................

* I Cauliflower, dozen............
I Onions, bag..........................
j Potatoes, bag......................
I Beef, hindquarters............
I Do., forequarters ..
I Do., choice, carcase . .
I Do., medium, carcase .. 50

Mutton, per cwt................
Veal, prime, per cwt ....
Lamb, cwt.............................

25

50

Mr. John 
N Wat- 
kitt-S 3,133 
Shenand o - 
ah. avenue. 
Ht. Louis, 
Mo., writes, 

Among 
all the 
greatljr ad- 
▼ e r tised 
medici nes 
for kidney 
and blad
der trouble 
there is 
noth i n g 
which quais 

' Périma. I 
suffered for 
several

this trou
ble, spent 
hundreds of

î: /

->v

o 87 $ 88
0 87 

.. 0 78 

.. 0 3!)
.. 0 78
.. 0 04 
.. 0 02 
. . 0 48
.. 17 00 
.. 13 00 
. . 10 00

88
A ■80

out the 00 -evii. 780

‘. ^
II. I list meting tile people in law 

(vs. 7-9).
7. S. Tw6

05

years ha 1 be;,n s*i# n't in 
^ rying out the reforms undertaken and 

■ in^TO-g.i lining the kingdom t > 
its proper standing before the nine Lév
ites ami the two juic-ls, exempt what is 
given in this connection. The princes had 
tin- oversight and five of the instruc
tion, but the actual work of teaching the 
people was done bv the Levitrs 
prie-ts. .Jeliosopbrtt "did well to put 

Mr.'John N. Watki-s. iluT" ldub‘tO'. In' was ivis * enough 
«lnllurs on doctor* ami medicine and at! !. , ™ ,,at tin-■ people were '
lo.no purpose until I took Périma. "I.’.'ui-ted, t.Iiev wo'fld soon apostatize

“On* bottle did me more good than ail 2®!1"' ....X\,m'on- »• of th« <*"—
th* . others-put together* as they only , ""''J the I entatvm ii. "Copies of the 
poisoned my system. Périma cured me. »'» doubt scarce.'>nd
1 used it for four months before a com- UiCr<,,'r<' dosha plat's commission took 
jpli te cure was accomplished, but am î.m’p carry a copy with them.”—Raw- 
truly grateful to you. The least I can I ' hrogghnnt all ihe cities—It was
do in return is to "acknowledge the mer- Ï il>,,'""gh campaign of instruction. The 
its of Penma, which I take pleasure in I fatil*'r< llai1 ••"’Rely failed in tlieir duty 
doing.’’ as presch-iliediu Dcut. !i:_7,.and because

j of tln> scarcity of the written In*v it was 
I neccss: ry to inaugurate tins plan of 

mi-si*.nary instruction. Here is author
ity' for carrying the gospel messagtf to. 
tlic people. On mission -fields a very im- | 
portant part of the work is to give the 
natives instruction in the word of (lod, 
and to teach them to read it for them
selves.

5»

h
1!) 00 
15 00 
0 00

maint tinm
m s Imm.. 7 00 

.. 6 50

.. 5 50

7 50 
U 75 
0 00 
7 00 
0 25 
5 50 

10 50 
25 0 30

0 23 
0 45 
0 17 
0 10 
0 22 
0 14 
0 12

ü
with 75

W 00
on
miZ

TS
H

Hi
114

•20 s13 A PORTRAIT OF CHIEF JOSEPHINE.
II

Do you keep a coxv? T Beginning with the ninth month
Mould you like to -keep a cow? her record began to drop perceptibly,
Have you a hunch to be a dairy- *”!*• at the end of the month she was 

0Q man—a farmer? more than a ton ahead of her
Well, here’s the story of Josephine “chief*Josephine is now a littleover 

-H>hief Joseph me, they call her— eight years old, and is of the Hol-
who is at present the champion fctein breed, otherwise known as

I C0(ÏJ| .°f America. Frisian or Holland.
2? I «eu1*6 the milkman’s problem: I Of course, Josephine’s diet is 

- ** *Iow can I produce tliè greatest fully and systematically looked af-
00 J amount of milk and butter at the ter. She is fed alfalfa hav and corn 

III 1,4M ,, 1 I . . II. IS II I HI |^-, V I LIVrE STOCK. j l€?f,t. expense?" silage for coarse feed, and for grain
<b.m ", v„ ifi.it, ‘ ,,lul lJ,°',I,orous k,l,g* |Udd!li3l J * The railways reported 95 cars of live i ^ Josephine, bred and owned she is given a mixture of com, bran,
I . , ‘ , •’ ‘ ‘..J u' tvar ot the ( stock at the citv market consistimr of I cultural departmejit of lineeed meal and cottonseed meal,
trui!* ",1 ,!l,,s'r“Uon ‘be 903 cattle 3 510 hoc. 336 TeeD Ld University of Missouri, at Col- the amount she require* <if each

I Hi, «on lit It * v/or<U m Pi oi. 14:34, lambs end' -’3 calve.-8 ' P umbia. Mo., has come nenrer solving is oarefuly computed from the ehom-
‘ V1, ■)':I"'*bupb.*t was higl.te.m-,us* exaltetl. a nation.” Aa À There were « feu Im, Uus. Problem than anv other cow on ical composition of the feeds,

and began to reign at the *g<* tlu* surroumlmg nations saw Judah in f QJ I were a few lots and loads of I earth.
His father had bequeathed i-» Ciir,,eHt to put away all evil, and the at- l I food to choice cattle on sale, thibe aold I it cofets about 77 cents a d »v Wai^i s^rn®,®J' nionths

ban a kingdom that was mosuero.n .-.ii.l tendant prosperity, they were filled | readily at steady prices, but the com-1 keen Josenhine lîiî! P “ e about thirty _ga_l-
«•(.mpaiutivciy free frooi i.lolatrv w'l;l' * wholesome fear of this favored ----------------------------- I j”0” and medium classes of steers and I duction is wortli more Hum iu P „ ? 0t '"'Lv- Just now half

>ir..*g.heued himself against Mae!- ''■H.*.:,. The ung.Klly recogniaa* the pow- most Christians.” Yea, verily, when ourl^g* not."! “«•- »fd ** T1,ua ^sephine makel as much Sliffor The"wX ia “warned ^o

Tae t«,o nation» «mtiuued liustile, and e,r,°‘,,th.oa ,*n* f”“ ''arm,my lathe, drops down before Its some ex- “T?0" U"Wa and hu,U wece off ^r each day a* the average meclianic a temwrature o7 about md&J?
J* hr-hsphat purposed retain all U*„, ’"f,.. ‘l’„ ’""W■ V^nu- eeeding great and precious promise <2* Bu ££,"% ■ v, • . a . 8he *P»k~ "'«e each dav than the ihSta tel fomdto.ivTtei
Jistiv belong..*! to 1„- biugdom. Hi, '"I"’") °f lvt- '■ 4). sucl. as, “I wish above all ,,.^•"‘7^ “r ‘,"al,t/ p,.ck,F.d cat; average preacher, and almost as much returLhf mHk * *

a- -.1er shows the active maul 2. fenced lu- 'n -w' t'Jini'i '' themselves vohint1"’- rhing- that thou mayest prosper and v”“ttk uf e?port "e,8!'ts- «I ag the average college professor. Through the "whole routine of her
Be maintained armed men i,- the t]„,y avo,’('f v.ji'r The'I’ldli-tines ’T. ,,lpa'tl1’ ev,n Hl' ♦'«’y «°"' prosper- ««zs'per'i'wt^loads of"g*>od'S560^fo*° t.hl^'hee^"»-0*' ‘'l? sla3s blo**r and life, Josephine is never forced

fortified cities, especially i!«mg thv iron brought silver which represented tlieir '' ' <:l Jo'ln w<’ read, it, and look 8$. ... , v-. *ai,er have something on to do anything; above all, she is
lie, of the Kingdom „f Israel, to guard weal,I,, ami the Arabia,1s brought sheep a' <'"<■'• -'"«’r and di-euss it a little and to’«5.25- « tiiTiS« îi«t S «iè"r*’s'îu b“‘ !,ever «*«* « excited. Bp to a
aga.n,H sudden invasions trout that king and gyats, for their Wealth consisted in d->''.'!t. a"'l 6o on disconsolately, and are 2$ to $4 80 ’ * ’ ' ’ “ ’. Him to wr,rl- I g • d° W,°TS* f?w weeks ago, she was milked four
-lot.” Harrisons...in tl... cities Of Eph their f locks. satisfied with crumbs when ve mightr9MX*n.i s„ri,lwt,_. ................o? ^,,^11 * scale. times each day. Now one milking
turn -.lehoshaphat was determined ,o 12. waxed great exceedingly -This is a on the “all things” ( 1 Cor. 3. 21 ; 2 Lf"milkers and snrinirers «old*SliOAo doef imt^nelnde 111 ,4®° v»ie,peS86 ha« b<’e« discontinued,
retain his hold upon ivhut bud been at- strong expression. .Ichosliapiiat’s moral 6- Id) of the King’s table. I $70 each with few reaching the !a Vr I attention which rosenb?*,*'1-e» ** ™ T!i« question to-day_is: "Will Jose-
qHired by hi» f»ther«and down to greatness prepared the way for iiim to T,l<' P*v*chi!ig of the law. “They.. I |>rjce- ’ * I from Van \Ton* f<ireit,o!!inî wm WcrQd s cliainpion-
him. Here is a spiritual lesson for us. become great in honor and riches, cas- kad the hook of the law of the Lord I Stockers ami Feeders—rrv M.iel.v I barns but as an < ff**i! **^. 6*t$?
We retain the Christian experience and ties—Places of defence. In times of w'tb them” (v. 9). Lesson helps are fori renorts no stockera nr feederZnn .all is thé mother of 1 .... if1,. |US,S1? Tlrce n,onths ago the answer to 
grace which Hod give# us only by watch- P*'ave lie made preparations to maintain faithful study at. home. “The teacher m, Murbv stated that lie has i rhrs $3.000 which is not included ^ tb,s .QUOsH'm would have been em-
fuioesa, activity and faith. The kin** peace, cities of store-.Storchouses;:irere who lias the lesson in his head and t! fill i ° n i . , 12 eatimato of IL. ôL^..J. ”” m tll<? Phabcaly in the affirmative,

slid not sit dowil-in careless security. “If presided for the abundance that flowed his heart will not have a lesson help in I before* lie tan do so’ 'aVe ' 0,M‘rJ The year’s test ivh'i’Ar Tosenb ' t<>day tber ia aa a'r of uneasiness 
O man wants to make progress lié mu-t »“», “»• ,avored ';lr '•«» baad ” A little boy familiar wtHi V.., ’ou “s —A’limited number of U 1 ^ergi^g w^ud Ja^ 17 ZVatiR6 b.H^t ‘1 e,Wn"

« .In projKwtv his father has left him can ^'^bLCb?,"*W a Bible. “Why ^«hed *9 Ppr cwt 4 - I world’s reemt. th* th?J5L*
‘‘“•*'!.' succeed in business f.ir himself. mi|it.u.y dep.'ulmciit'' .'*f the gmvrmnemt Jr -,°"i Tf‘ ""'V ’ ™ ,)I''pati«I,*d- Sheep and Lambs —Weelev Dunn re-1 T In ‘be f,rs‘ f«"r months of the test, has done can be repeated m anv ‘

who fails in attention !•» oU fr.-mln j*rom the xer^-'s followivir tlîc lesson we » tn read my^lesson. You have I ported prices as follows: Slmep, ewes. I yielded 11,536 founds of mal milk-giving cow
wii; Httl.e v»Iu,e to !u‘w <>»^- There i„arn the vast,less of the armies. farL helo°in^vÂ h 1 1 T % S’? ^ î**75; rams' $3 to Th^ "i 'Jl' 'll"*? iT*ht- U is a fact thût »ny cow can be
s no hope of scholarship to » student Questions -Who was king in Israel . / Yes,butl don 11 $5.75 to $6.10. « n^z 6 day * y,eW was devloped to give milk beyond what

who refuses to make available the re when JehoHlmphat began'to reign in 8,1 mY hisson off of a dodger. I Hogs.—There was a libcr.il delivery I WL , tl is to-day considered a good average.
*< arches of scholars who Imve goui* be- Judah V Who was Jcliodiuphiit’s fntli- ° ( , v .m you,r, iR0J100*Do I of hogs reported from all sources, 3,5;5,1 . .^A,r of }‘,a strenuous year It is largely because dairymen 
foie him. When you hear a .man sneer erV Ills grandfather'. What was tlic >’01' re«J fr°ni B»bjes or dodgers ? The delivered to-day, which caused an cas-1 , arou"d. Josephine had to ignorant of the latent possibilities

y *|‘g at the faith amt dovt rines or his first act of Jehoshaplutt after l»ecoming ,‘r s. >u , 't#* '1*v'e Lord who was j ier feeling as regards prices. Sheets fed j - ... .Pr°duct of 16,834 pounds of their herds that the present aver-
farhers, be sure that his own faith and king? What is said of his moral char- 1 dpf!d nnd word” (Luke 24. J and watered at the market sold up as I . "er or>Iy real age is low.
doctrines will bv of little valu»* to hit avtrr? Describe the blessings that came »»»H “bv^sii both to do and teach” high as $7.70 and $7.35 to trovers for I y . J" 1 r/ a. Wisconsin cow, named AH that is required for a start is 
/•hilrireu. [f he cannot ho!<! tlic ijo*t to him. What reforms did b- a worn- v, * ‘ *'• ”,s ,‘,0,,*d be a Spirit-filled I hogs f.o.b. cars at country points was I a> •f v pounds. a cow that is normal in every re-
4l«ii;gs his fathers left him lie will not tie pbsh ? Describe his campaign of i nst me , A. C. M. | said to be the ruling price this we*k, | him « î!!»01,!., ^fi ^ .^Î!^ SP^CÎ- . From tliis point man is the
3ikc!v to leave anything worth ho1 ling tien. What was the effect of Jeliosha- although as high as $7.40 and $7.60, and 6<m y Inj_ r? •<Lre?orc,**>' -1»* chief factor—man with a training
to tlicm that come after II. ( ^"°«l reign Tipon Judah? What Tie—Do you believe in signs? She— $7.65 was paid to farmers at several tir_ Vj-u, ^IK;, During «le en- such fto is imparted at the college of
Trumbull. was tin* effect upon the nations around Dh. yes. indeed. He—Well, last night 1 points in Ontario on Wednesday. The dailv îv#»ma.,nta,ner' » agriculture of the Univereity of Mie-

about? \Mtat shows tlu* prosperity thot dreamed y<hi were madly in love with general price paid farmers was said to ana/N_,<). R PouikN- or 42 , souri, and at other like colleges the
came to the nation? Wlmt was the me. What is that a sign of? She— | be $7.25 during the week. I q M1 • ‘_______________ country over.
king's purpose %i taking the course he That's a sign you were dreaming. I SUGAR MÀRKE1'. I **"' ' ----------------------------------------------
him" mid " tU ------------ --------- g------------~ Suger. ere quoted in Toronto, in begs, rômtnonViitiés"»! "u «Vo 411 4 ■ h"""8 b,,’i.,lese •J-e a,3° rather better

I lTAMnvOv I p.r cwt.. m follow*: R 1 LV"'-,1, 414" »•"«" »»» the outlook in January ofAN0THFD lEm"i;*n^wrteeRHP.‘t.h.'’ .... *î St“£ rr^.'
«1 il/ Z IlCH , Uo’ . ,........................................ 4 35 J prices' ruled .tendy"»," from Wi"'to $63 ,'di■ ion,"hHve''l“** ’'""'‘l?' imperial granulated............................. 4 86 each for milker, and at $2.1 to $53 each ha,e ,eea ,.,,”re >ea»onable

«(TA U I IT Reaver granulated............................r 4 26 for springers. Supplie, of «beep and n"‘me,ue,lt of «""ter stock, ha,
11/ll/l A a. No. 1 yellow, Redpath’e..................... 4 00 Iamb, were small, ami the lone of the “T.l.*.’
W I 11VI 11 IS Do., St. Lawrence ........................... 4 00 I market wa, steadv, with on' a fair de- miilpeg report, say a good general
If 1/11 Iff 1 I Do., Acadia........................................... «00 mend. Slump brought from 4 l-t to | „r*'. 18 moving there and throughout

Do., Acadia, unbranded ... . .. 3 90 4 1-2c. and lamb, from 6 to 6 1-tv per j Canada.
Thaae price, are for delivery here. Car I pound The demand for calve, wa, V»"couver and Victoria

lot» 8c leu. Price, in barrel, are 5c more *°°d’ *nd sa'''i w’’r'’ "">d' *t 4 to 7c I a" » "f lra<h- *re moving well,
per ewt. • per pound a, to quality. A steady feel- I , V'lehcc reports to Brgdstieet’a aiy:

' ing prevailed in tin* market for hogs, ; 3 he w< *-k lias hcez a quiet one and eoun
and prices were unchanged from Mou- I try storekeepers are ordering cautiously
ilay. -Supplics were more plentiful, which j Hamilton report, say retail trade 
met with a good demand and sale, of , there i, quiet. The weather has been 

Wheat— I selected lots were made at $S to $8.25 i unseasonable. Future business however
May...................... 99% 99% 99% 99% per 100 pounds, weighed off ear*. | is bright. Local wholesalers and roanu-
J<v............................................................ 100% BRADSTREETS* TRADE REVIEW ! fac,"r,,r' ="■<■ ««n satisfied with the

Oat,-- 1 prospects for spring and are equally well
May ..................... 3714 37% 37% 37% Montreal reports to liradstreet,* say , pleased with the business of the past
July............ ........................................... 33% V"*’?»1 trade there holds steady in tone. year. The growth of tin* city has been

BRITISH CA1TLK MARKET. I ^M?LbU^Twl.nI^wl.a\e«î7 V '' "l,4..rk7! <lu,i,"g tin* Jcal »«•'» there are
««I lines a.id \NlioIesalei» report a fair j ivdiciitioim that tluN growth will be cou- 

Xew York. - -Idondon cattle market J movement for tins time of the year. Dry I tinned through 191).
lower for American cattle, 13 l-2c to 14e, goods travellers are out with spring London rciH.rl, sav retail business is
dressed weight; refrigerator beef easier, samples, and so far indication, arc very I seasonable quiet there The nntlooL f ,, 
at 10 3-4c. Liverpool cattle, 10 to lie, favorable. The business in sorting lines j spring business ÎikiUi ver» satisfaetorv 
m addition to offal. ’ lis fair, although miiil weather hs, af- ; Ottawa reports say nhilc the volume .

fected the trade in some district*. | of business moving at the moment is not
heavy, there is ao(i'i’ling of general satis-
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Jeho&haphat's Goqd Reign in Judah. 
—2 Chron. 17: 1-13.

50
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V-vramcntiiry.—1. An active reforaicr

't VD. 1-6).
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3. 'tlic Lord wa* with Jclmsliapli.it - 
ID waa with Jeliosha phut aa he was with 
A-r hi* father, because he was with the 
Lwd. See II. Chron. xv., ], 2. The fact 
D:*fc the Izord is with owe is that the 

Vrretoa i* strengthened in rishteousue>s, 
j* encouraged and blessed. The testi- 'f},, pr.-seme 
mouythe devout, victorious Christian was with JeiuKiiaphat” (v. 3l. 
ü “The Lord is with me." The great Ix>rd established the kingdom iu his 
it formers and the mighty men „f God in land” (v. 5).
all ages have succeeded in tlie work to him whose instruments we are, joyful 
which ther have been called because God consciousness of the spiritual presence 
w ah with them. In the firwt way* of hi* Immanuel. God with us, faith in hi* 
f ather David—David was earnest, devot- own assurance that we are workers to- , 
i <«!. strong and true to God in the first gether with him. these make labor light J 
> <rf of his life, but he fell mto deep sin. iUl,t ‘%,7‘>rt effect ual. Captain Richard- | 

which he aoon repented. .Tehoshapbat Hon‘ ol t,“* s»d<'t’s Home, noticed one 
" iowed the good ways of David, since mor,,in^ 1 brother seaman come from his 

i'.e word “David" ie not in the Sent»,a- .rwo,n ?,,d ^> ,,uL . re-
>. nt, win* have tlioifahl that the'first »»d remaining ,,,,»« lime. cam.
»,y, of Asa were intrniled. the w„r ! JV" *'* ' .* u,,k hH ">''• «hich led 
t’lsdug c7t into the an inter- ^
p*'jatio*. but It » more likely tb it : he „la ! ........... lvitll me g ,
u-xt a, we have “ here ', correct, .hough, wiu„ml .|„SUH, t w,.nt
net unto Baal,m-The tendency in Isr.vl i,,,.]. ntv .......... . Vl(W
.wis strong toward Baal worslup and hud i, win, ..... and I can go.” ’Without. Je- _ .. „ ,

influence upon the kingdom of Ju.hih. su, the heart, i* hard, hitter, rebellious Harmner, Maine.—"I have been » 
I*? slim is the plural of Baal, and imti r»‘-sl less. With Je-ms the wav is smooth, sufferer from organic troubles
sfe* that there were various images of wanfr, pleasant, safe. With Jesus the I I and a severe female

Hial and varying for ins under which h • heart is tender, Im ing. bought ful, rest- I weeknese. The
oau worshipped. This worship was mi nil. Oh, taki** Je>u> with vou every- doctor said I would
I ulifiedlv debasing. . r xvher- : * have to go to the

4. Sought to the.God of his father i k. j 1'*H\ P»osîr,è«l fife. -Jehospliaphat. . hospital for an
VJ—The true God. Walked in his com- ':ud riche* and honor in abundance” 1 eo6?^ *
mandmeuta—He observed not only the tv*. ). Vite promiav to i !i«» righteous I I think ntit¥
fen Ck'tmnaitdmenLs. Inn also tit • law. m,t 11 hat soever he <loeth shall I eirlerl t/t trvT*A(«
moral land ceremonial, that God hid Pro,l>cr’* (I*<«. 1. 3). Writing con- v Pinkham'a VAr
prcumlgntcd. IT- ivim seek, • !*.* I.”i ! «’crning umner. Paul <i.v«v “And «lod is etable Compound
'ha* high I’cgnrd fir Hi, "ill ns -xpress ■ I a ’ " "'"he .ill gnu;** nnound lowiml J and Sana tireWash
i" Ins law. Not i:\it 1 lie *1 *iugs ... -: .'*’• ill "nys in i ing all suffi- ,—and was entirely
Israel - Pic north.. I Wnu.lniu Im,I hr.*!. :l11 ''nug,. nnv ........... to I--------------------- ------ — cured after three
-■ mvav from lh- , ,-*■ worship o'f i. i «...... «•••”’ 1 '■ >’or. *i. Lack mouths’ use of them."—Mrs. 8. A.
am: in gniu pc it,no hi, wor.lii , V. ?‘aI from lack of ! WILLIAMS, R. F. D. No. 14, Box 39,

çh St,Is, i 'had gone âlniosi ; v .................. .. 'I’m guests] Gardiner, Me.
let.,!,'ini,. :do. vv. ’.'.iiiiiuidc, ,.f '"!? d“>' olnn'Mhi.- sii.l t«. hi, No woman should submit to a surgi-

pvopli ai I cm,, to C.«W tfi.....selves for "«•** "« try „„ cxpcri„„-ul.’’ I'i.en cal operation, which may mean death,
wrong doing Invnu.*- others do wrong. b" '’«""'I In*^-log. "Peter, conic here.” J.Pinkham’s
Jet,,» .apl,at withstood the tide of evil 'l,,w v "•<* a"”"al "'-yed. The, the Vtsetable Compound made exclus re-

i--? ] .7- z 5 : sss
1"‘ t!'' uf v»i:ltt.cnusiivss. The char j , ( u,^ ofl (ll<1 * ' iv,in "“-V tho United States bear willing testi-
«■hi: .in s.iipiur*. timt stand out wifii . <,r f , bd , 11 moiy to the wonderful virtue of Lydia
I'.str* am those that exhibit fiiUMno, "j?" I,a'’ alUhc g. Ankham’s Vegetable Compound.

- to truth even unto death. o mine tin , , ,V h" ,**” U cu™8 «A Md createVradl-
:. Ti. ref,,,, t„.,i ha, icgard to -i.i ‘ ""’a.L 'Ir.'i'ped hi, ant, buoyant female health. If you

choices and acts „f men There vv, , i !" -»« Ç» »"■> .Iwcoimolately are ill, for your own sake as well aa
teas,.,, whv *; ni ,.tV|.i;.!n»| ,.ir„ "" n|„ 1 ll’’ room, and missed those yon love, give it a trial.
*l(»m i« hi* r....71 •• r» T jj '* £ -iiff .iimt would sureiv Mrs. Plnkham, at Lynn» Mass.
*™Ji. 1 !. i, ' 'v f .i ,,M- “ I :,rtr him had he dared i.i» l»TÉtee bU sick women to

' "* - a'voNbt.ii.oBi! !,.* rmi-f■Ti,?»,e," s^id Mr. her for advice. Her ndvfce to free,
\-'*J -v-i'îi-S "-VU: U j :it ai a, »nd always helpfuL ^

PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS.

•»f the Lord. “The Lord 
“The

l n«ler ah-audoument to
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reports say

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.

By Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

i

4

d^- LONDON WOOL MARKET.
was I Wholesale grocers have lieeu stock-tak-

ing land they report the business of the ! fad ion regarding’ general conditions 
tendance, and the demand wa*T fâïr.Yhe Paa! >-,.ar ,"'H! "Ü «Tnertatlona.
offering, amountedCjo «,900 bales, but B*'*'"*--»* '» hardware t, steady in char 
many lots o( merinos and cross breds acter- 
wcer withdrawn. Pun ta arena.* declined 
l-2d and coarse crossbred* from l-2d to 
5-8(1. The sales follow :
Wales, 300 Ixalcs follow :

London.—A sale of sheepskin* 
held here to-day. There was a good at-

il

FINANCIAL CALAMITY.
Toronto reports in Bradstrert’s to day J '1 haaig,. I î, r * n* ; ; '-t.*. d. )

say generally business there has. a rep- ; Mr. nicer ' had ,[r,>,,.»*.,! » nirk,,
aonahlv quiet tone at tin* moment. Tim : through a cnwfk in tli-'oJ,i..vvl|t ,f the 
business moving is probably of greater , i.-veted railway ,t.,lio,i ..latforui 
volume than that^if this lime last year. “There g.„-, ||„. 40<MHt>j, .,art nf 
aud, taken altogi lher, pro,|>eets for ’ ■■■.lire year’s iuemne'” -,.,i

New South 
Xeiv South 

Queensland. 200 bulea at^»3 Sd to 7 Mil; 
Victoria, 500 hale, at 5 3-4d to 8 l-2d; 
South Australia, 40 1 tales at 6 l-2d ’ to 
7 3-4(1 ; West Australia, 8o6 bale, at
3 1-2*1 to 8d; Tasmania, 200 bales at 6d 
to 8 l-4d; New Zealand, 3,400 bales at 4*1 
to !' l-4d ; I’ll n ta Arenas, 1,100 bale, at
4 1 2d to 8 5-8.

s
tMONTREAL LIVE STOCK. I

’ Montreal, Que.—At the Canadian-Pa- I j 
cific live stock market the offering* J I 
were 900 cattle, 350 sheep nnd lambs, j 1 
1,200 hog* and 150-calves. There Xvu* no 1 I 
important change in the condition of I / 
the market for cattle, prices ^being j 
steady under a good demand tor local 
consumption, and a fairly active trade 
was done, which resulted in good clear
ance* being made. Choice steer* sold at 
0 I 4 to G 1 2c, g.ual xl 52 4 to Go, fairly

,'ÿésr*

: The Rayo Lamp la a high grade lamp, sold it a low price.
Thore are Umns that met more, but there le m» better hmp made at any 
price. Constructed of eoltd braes : nickel plated- eesilv kept clean : aa 
ornement to any room in any hou$e. There ie rtofainr kuowti to tlie art 
of lamp-maWnf that eaa add to the value of tbe KAYO Lamp as a ligfct- 
airjn*: desloe, ftrerv dealer everywhere. If not at yoore, write forde- 
•onptlye "Iwnhr te f>e nearest w«n -v A|

The Queen City Oil Cenipioy, Lln-.iled. Toronto.
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THE ATHENS REPORTER, •ClJAN. 25. 1911. '

“Comes here every night?” exdah.d 
Bertie. . JOSEPHINE’S WILL.< THE AVERAGE WOMAN 

NEEDS MORE BLOOD
The man smiled with respectful know- 

ingress. ^
"Yes, my lord, most every night. He 

is here, to-night, leastways he was, but 
he’s gone out.. He’ll be back 
sure to be.”

“No matter,” said Bertie, “put 
that. I am a friend of Mr. Royce’s, and 
there is plenty of room.”

The man led hiip to the box, and Ber
tie made himself comfortable.

The act commenced, but Royce had 
not returned.

Bertie, thinking more of the strange 
fact that Mordaunt Royce should visit 
t ie Coronet every night than of the 
play, leant over the box edge and 
Watched the scene.

In this act the villain of the play, 
who has, or thinks he has, the hero and 
Joan s lover in his power, offers to free 
the hero if Joan will give her hand to 
him, the villain.

The play was well written, the scene 
a strong one. Joan did not make her 
appearance for some time, and Bertie 
was trying to make out what it all 
meant, and get a clue to the plot, while 
the well dressed villain was indulging in 
the soliloquy which stage villains, 
ther well or ill dressed, always indulge

Joan’ in a P,ain black dress, 
with her face worn by poverty and 
row, came upon the stage.

A faint roar of welcome 
suppressed, greeted her, and 
leant forward to look at 
had come on upon his side of the stage 
nnd was not easy to see.

“You here!" she said to the villain, 
and at the voice, more than at the face, 
Btriic fell back is if knock,ul down by 
a sudden blow. 17

lands for the Settler Napoleon’s Divorced Wife Did
Blame Her Husband for Ambition.
Count Leopold Pulle has just publ

ished in Italy the text of the will made

’K “erv« E«slly Irritated, See Worries
s?k 0vcr Li"“after the ex-Emprces died, in May,

18J4. An authentic copy remained in 
the hands of a Corsican named Fabrizi, 
from whom it has passed from father to 
son until to day Mt belongs to Paul 
habrizi, an Italian .Senator, who has

Right at Last
Not ;

Large areas of rich agricultural 
lands, convenient to railways, arc

directly,

now available for settlement in 
Northern Ontario.

For full particulars regarding set
tlement duties, colonization rates to 
settlers and free land guides write 

THE DIRECTOR of COLONIZATION 

Parliament Buildings,

• i

"And if we don’t, the public will ” 
said Emily. “I wonder how it is,” she 
added, with her head ou one side, “that 
everything you put on seems to become 
you! Now that color would try half 
tlie women I know, but it seems as if 
it were made for you—”

To the woman in the home—the wo
man closely confined to the house either 
through household duties or the care of 
children, or both—Dr. Williams’ Pink 
i "Us are a positive blessing. The 
age woman has too little blood 
nerves are easily irritated; she worries 
over little things, has severe headaches 
and backaches and is sick most of the 

With the woman who uses Dr. 
Williams Pink Pills the condition is dif 
forent. She is always well and the care 
of her children or her. household duties 

rcal Pb-asure. This is because Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pill» enrich the blood 
supply and bring bounteous health and 
strength. Here is proof. Mrs. Fanny 
.Shepherd, Girvin, Sask., says: “I an* 
the mother of a large family and wi^ 
worn out, weajtN and irritable. I kepi 
grting to my" doctor about every six 
weel^<, and lie would give me something 
“to keep me going a little longer.” But 
it was like winding up a clock, I soon 
got run down again, and although life 
seemed hardly worth livipg, I did not 
wish to die because of leaving my little 
children. 1 continued like this for some 
years, but at last summoned up enough 
energy to strike out a new departure 
and got .> supply of Dr. Williams* Pink 
Pills. 1 barelv hoped they would help 
me, but to my surprise, before I had 
been taking them long I began to feel 
like a different woman. I still continued 
taking the Pills for some time, and any 
woman need wCi to be. Once more I 
would enjoy life thoroughly, and have 
done so ever since/ I never need a doe- 
tor now and everything seems bright 
and cheerful. I shall always recommend 
l)r. M iiliams* Pink Pills to anyone who 
m my opinion needs a tonic of 
kind.”

That evening Bertie had arranged to 
join a small party at the club, but the 
day before he had received a note say
ing that his host was going to the Cor
onet to see the new play, and that no 
doubt Bertie would like to go also, there
fore the dinner was postponed.

Bertie didn’t mind in the least. There 
was one thing he enjoyed more than a 
dinner with “cards to follow,” and than 
going to the play, and that was. a quiet 
evening at home, where he would be 
free to take out his portrait, and setting 
it over the mantle-shelf, smoke a cigar 
and gaze at the beautiful face.

This evening he dined alone, and, dis
missing his man, lit a cigar, and un
locking the cabinet, put the portrait in 
its accustomed place. 1 

He had got into the habit, unconsious- 
l.V. of talking to the lovely face as it 
smiled down at him. and as he leaned 
back in his chair and looked up at it he 
murmured:

X
un naiian .-’•eiiator 

given a copy to Count Hi lie.
The will is a profession of faith by 

Napoleon’s repudiated wife, rather than 
a disposition of her property, of which 
it speaks only vaguely. She declares 
that she has always believed in God and 
religion despite the efforts of Bona
parte to destroy her faith. She does not 
blame her husband: “If lie was an un
believer nnd atheist, the fault lies on 
the vile courtiers who by their syco
phancy made him believe there 
supreme being above, him. They have 
made him « god. how then eon Id he re
tain any Christian humility ?”

The ex-Era press swears before God 
and the Bourbon royal family that she 
was innocent of the Duke d’Engh ion’s 
death. Slie did all she could, she de
clares, to save the unfortunate prince.

She recommends her 
Ilortensc and Prince

Her

Toronto.Montreador out, 
'■is. dopes,” *aid Joan, “or she’ll turn 
*"v head! ’ and Jimily ran out laughing.

-Mi. Gil lard carne once, but said little 
bevoud, “A great triumph before you to 
ii;ght, Miss Trevelyan!”

“Or a great failure!” said Joan. “But 
I will not fail, for your sake, Mr. 

"aid, ’ she added, with the smile which 
110,1 People’s hearts more than anything 
' ise about her.

I he house could be heard from where 
, aat> patiently waiting, and she re- 
billed the night when she had sat nnd 
waited in the same fashion.

was. a nobody, and now she was— 
A':*s Ida Trevelyan.

1 he orchestra commenced, and the av- 
î is in the fir-t S(; lie Were called. Joan 
• nor make her appearance until neur- 
•y «.lie end of ilic- first net, and «lie stood 

tlie wit

Then she shook her head. 
“I am lost!” she said.jkg * ,. , . “Save them!

Make them keep their seats!”
As she spoke a tongue of flame ehot 

out towards hei, and seemed to touch
her. was no

Bertie, with a cry of warning, leaped 
on to the edge of the box, apd, junin- 
ing down, seized her in his arms.
1 8a^’ ‘"Come, or you are

She struggled with him for

whe-

sBut till! 11 . a moment
or a minute—which?—then she let him 
take her in his 
the sta^!

'•In*
instantly 

Bertie 
her, for she

beautiful one! 1 wonder what 
you are thinking about to-night! I 
wonder why you always smile so sadly ! 
lours is an unhappy live, I know, for 
all you smile so bravely. I suppose you 
would laugh outright if you knew all 
that I have said to you; if you knew 
that a

arms and carry her off r children. Queen 
Edgene-Napaleon, 

to the kindness of thc^ourlion family 
ami concludes by expressing the hope 
that the Emperor will coitie to recog
nize how great the difference was 
tween herself and Marie Louise, 
whom lie sacrificed her .

CHAPTER XXXIII.
Joan struggled ror a moment or two 

•n Bertie’s arms, still calling to the peo
ple to keep their seats and all would 
be well; then, in sheer desperation, he 
raised her to his shoulder and rushed to 
the wings.

There he was met by a sheet of flame 
which seemed yto stretch from end to 
end and bar his progress. He turned 
and made for the other side, but a wing 
had fallen across and here «gain was tt 
barrier.

IIg* and watched. One of the 
:«- t romantic nvlurs.„f the day had been 
' nrr^S*‘d to play lover to her, and he 
• c'ceived a plc.i-ant welcome from the 
audience, which enc- :uraged th-j r«$t. ’JV
h‘>u*e was crammed: Jo".» thought tli.it , ,.iV ,
-he had never seen it <o full before ami x. .?■. lau8h- thou«h.. or would
.■«.•nainly mrvor wilh s„ lirilluiit an’amiL rh*re *? a tc".<J?r Upart >»:
cnee. . Iul tho.>e soft, half-smiling eyes of

her lime cam,.. She gave îtalv lTi* "w* «M®haP*1Jou
J«»t »»« glai.ee, womanlike, at the sfnail n,,L r j for hai a" hour,1 sa"' M»ur 
glass that hmig.-t the winj- -I,. „va living likeness, and then she vanished 
on. There u-Vs an inoimf'’ ‘ ‘V“ =!«ei. out of my life like a dream ! 1 wonder 
a.idienee / 1/ / !,VUSC7 "" »he is now? Could you tell me,
, nee was struck dumb by her beau- if you eould speak my nrettv one?
.i'.’idu rï";'nPtî ’"! “'1 b-v thc vx' Sometimes I think you know more about
thin there m " Trest’!1<"'~ her than you tell? Why are vou so like
UK9 then, came an ovation. She paused her? Who are vou? Whatis vourhis- 
.o ammi'ent nn.l'ned a.-r head slightly, tory ? Ah, no, you won’t speak, will

, ,h *, *‘l8ht trem,,r in her voice you? Not you. You will only smile
,/ 0,1 u,,h her part. and smile at the voung fool who lost

’■he was playing carefully, takingly, his heart to the g'irl whose face is so 
mit sl»e was reserving îierself. * like yours, sweet one!

I'he drop went down amidst consid
erable applause, and they wanted to call 
lui before the curtain, but she refused.

No, ’ she said. “Let me wait until 
l.o end. The* may be sorry that they 
mve called mu if 1 go on now and fail 

a iter wards.”
There 

List act.
>he went down, and changed her dress 

t" a fresh, bright morning gown, and 
went, on in the second act.

It was in 1 his that one of her op;,„r- 
tlimite* came. Her lover wan led to he- 

V ve her false by his disappointed rival,
Hie villain m the piece, and Joan 
7I,vd uimn display indignation 
ill i ne-t-t, despair, all, 
breath.

Eor a lime she played with
force, as
m<;ui»n*, not a moment too 
iaie. .-die -let herself go.’1

The words seemed to spring from her 
parted lips like flashes of lightning, then 
melt and glow like fire, and lastly to 
wait as the first, sign of thc devastating 
Morin. 6

The hotjs.i listened and watched,-spe'I- 
bound and enraptured. This was acting 
Wbe-b tl,,;v bad not seen for many a 
>*ar. -in. - the past and gone nueonn of 
comedy had faded from the garish lights 
and left, until now no one to replace 
thorn.

be- Sforycuag man was idiot enough to 
lall in love with you because you look 
like a girl ho once saw for half an hour 
and ihvn b.»«t sight of forever!

StuaTvmUrf!'1 be had re8cued from
For a moment his brain whirled and 

the blood rushed to his face 
laughed.

"Mad indeed !” he muttered. “I’ve got 
to the_pass when I take a girl on the 
staRe for her! I had better choose a 
comfortable asylum while there’s time !’’

And he leant back and would not look 
at her, just to cure himself of his mad 
craze. x

But as Joan went on speaking, and 
her voice continued knocking at the 
door of his'memory, his face grew paler 
and his breath came quirked.

He took up his glasses, very much as 
Royce, had done when first he -had re
cognized her in the same way, and with 
trembling hands held them to his eves.

Slowly, surely, the-'fact-not to „ 
laughed away, not to bo argued out 
°E PXISl-ace—borefi^i upon him.

The girl on the'stage, Ida Trcvclvan, 
was the girl lie had saved from Stuart 
villiars, the girl who 
tnre looked up in his cabinet.

Ho dropped the \glasees ; he 
wear the stage that he did 
them, and kce{mig behind the 
watched her 
tensity.

-4-
MRS HARR I MAN TO WED A 

COLON

then he
At the back of the

■E5jg9jggji|stags the flames 
rftpidly making their wav round, 

and columns ^f smoke rose and floated 
towards him.

He glanced frantically .it thc front of 
the house, but the sight presented by 
thc struggling people, madly endeavoring 
to force their way through the exits, 
made it. evident that to carry hi* bur
den in that direction meant death, or at 
least broken limbs.

There

Fold by all medicine dealers or by mail 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50 
from the Dr. Williams* -Medicine Co.. 
Brock ville, Ont.

TREATMENT OF SORE MUSCLES.

mm Different Forms of Muscular Rheums.
tisms—Where Re t Is Essential.
-Many physicians think that the 

nese and aching in the muscles which 
usually called muscular rheumatism 
really net rheumatism at a1! but neural
gia. For this' reason ihev prefer to cull 
the afhetion by its other name, myalgia, 
which nier Ils nothing more than muscu
lar pain. It probably belongs, neverthe
less, to the indefinite group of diseases, 
called rheumatic, for it occurs frequently 
m persons who have other rheumatic or 
gouty troubles, or in whose family these 
affections prevail; an,l it is excited by 
the same things—exposure to cold anil 
damp, for example ; overfatigue, indiscre
tions in eating or drinking—that are be
lieved to bring on an attack bf rheuma
tism in the joints.

Any or all of the muscles may be the- 
seat of myalgia, but those most common 
!y affected are the muscles of the neck, 
of the shoulder and of the loins. In chil
dren It often takes the form of stiff neck 
while in persons of middle life the mus
cles of thc loins are not «frequently at
tacked. constituting what ie known,' and 
dreaded by those who have had pr 
attacks, as lumbago.

When the chest muscle* are affected 
or the sufferer has "a etitch in the side •' 
or pleurodynia, the pain may be so acute 
as to simulate pneumonia or pleuMsy 

The chief symptom of muscular rheum
atism is pain in the muscles effected, not 
usually very «were when the parts are 
i»t. rest but sometimes excruciating on 
attempted motion. A light touch "may 
be painful, while deep and Firm presse va 
gives relief.

The acute attack usually begins and 
deniy and the pain attaint its full sever
ity at the beginning, growing gradualis
ms m the course of two or three days or 
a week.

In the chronic form there is almost al
ways some soreness and aching in tbs
weathe- m"scIes—wor8e •“ '»», dump

The inteipal treatment i* the same >, 
for rheumatism of the joint., which is 
another a'K<™ient in favor of the belief 
tha. the two forms are essentially the 
«unie and due to the «Ame cause.

The pain may be relieved by drv heat ; 
the old fashioned treatment of lbmbago 
by ironing the back is good, although * "
hot water bag or « hot brick will do just 
a- well, without the disturbance that ! he 
movement of the ifon 

I’erfeet rest is essential and this msy 
sometimes be secured by bandaging tins 
affected part snugly.—From the Youth’s 
Companion.

. nothing for it lint to make
h.« way through the hack of thc stage 
before they wore enveloped in a "fiery 
and deaf lily ring. ^

He knew that Joan had fainted by the 
deadneaa of her weight and her quies
cence. and he felt almost /?!cd. for if she 
had still fit.ruuyfalod time 
and their ease hopeless. 

iTo bf C

p“And yet I’d like to know 'hero *he 
it; whether t>hc is alive or dea<l, miser
able or ha 
know that!

ppy. I’d give something to 
1 I hope site is happy ! 

“Poor child, she was wretched enough 
when 1 parted from her! 
that she could not endure 
even me who saved her! 
inen are, the ltest of us, where 
are concerned! But what a fiend Stuart 
Villiars must have been to plot the ruin 
of that beautiful girl who was so like 
you, my picture, that 1 have faire» in 
love with you. with yoyr sad, smiling 
eyes, for lack of her!”

He nodded and smiled at the *ad eyes,
, and puffed at his eigar for a moment 
1 j in silence, then he rose with an impat

ient, self-mocking sigh.
“What a fool 1 am becoming! I am 

rapidly taking leave of the small amount 
of sense nature bestowed 
Whit would the fellows

are
be

So wretched 
to. five me, 

Wh.'ii imites 
women

would be lost
was nntliiug els ' to do in the

like the pic-was
J • -<1SHE CURED HER 

HEART DISEASE
not need 
curtains,

with feverish, burning in-

She was playing magnificently, but 
he took no note of that. If she hml been 
talking “double Dutch” and dancing a 
cellar-flap, it would have been all the 
same to .him.

1 NfcV . ■ -,l■%
1 ?s*

V
When She Cured Her Kidneys 

With Dodd’s Kidney Pills. ■ r •as it were, in
R

reserved 
proper 

soon or too
Yi« called, th^u, at the The house hung enraptured upon ev

ery word ; they sat there with breath
less interest, while thc villain tempted 
uer; and when at last, maddened and 
tortured by his insidious sophistry, she 
raised her hand and struck him across 
the lips, the huge»audience rose at her 
with a wild roar^of approval and de-

Mrs. Henry J. Jacques Found 
Speedy Relief for All Her Troubles, 
and Now Enjoys the Best 6f Health.
St. ho»e da Lac, Man., dan. •JJ.—(C-pc 

o.al.) j hal Heart Disease one of the 
resmt* of disordered Kidiu ys. and is

up -n me!
i , „ . say if they
knew that I had fallen in love with a 
picture and spent hours talking to it! 
i must break myself of -this idioti * habit, 
my dear creature. You must go into 
the cupboard and—ami ^remain there;

you up for a coup!.* of 
sec if I can forget 

you and her whom you are like! 
lea, tpr.tis my only chance. In you go! 
<•'10(1 night,” and taking the picture 
down from ils perch, he locked it up. 
"For lwo months!” lie said.

Then he began to stroll 
room, presently he yawned.

The evening wq# ygimg; Ik,ins and 
lioui s slrt ti lled between him and bed ; 
he didn’t feel - inclined to

MRS. K. H. HARRIMAN.
New York c’ulj and society gosein 

ropo-ti. her engaged to wed'Col. E 
It. Bacon, a well-preserved baclielor 
°f dXty. Neither has given out 
either denial or affirmation of the 
report.

I’ll lock 
months and

cHpicnJy easily cured !»y Dotld’s Kid- 
I’i.is. is tin* experience‘of Mr. Henry 

J. Jacquti.. of ihis pljfcc..
‘.My lican troubled me .ill the time.” 

«aid Mrs. Jacques in un interview, -,inil 
might i«»l-

'Ihc fact that my iitubV would 
■sx\ cli jinJ niy back ache led me j t believe 
thaï i als ) suffered from Kidney Dis. a-e, 
ko 1 determined lo try DoildL K ,!m»v 
Bills. I Ixuiglit f >nr box 
I'had finished, the third I«>\ : liv swoiiig 
was gone, my back was well, and my 
luart. no longer troubled me. I am now 
in the bi-'t of health, and I owe it a’j to 
Dodd s Kidney VAU."

Heart Disease ie ohe .;f t*.»:* t votiuiei 
from imh-all in Kidneys. 

They f;«ii to strain tii * impurities out 
ot the biood. ami i iio-.* impurities nrv 
bound to affect the heart. which is the 
engine that propels the blood through 
• he body. To cure Heart Disea-e cure 
the Kidneys with Dodd’,; Kidney Bills; 
to prevent Heart. Disease keep the Kid
neys toned up and healthv l»v using 
lXdd’s K .lne;: Pills. * ‘

light.
The play was stopped for a second or 

two; Joan stood firm, making no sign, 
fche would not take any notice of the 
app.ause in the middle of the art, and 
after a second or two the play prôceed-

A NEW OCEAN GIANT. Ii knew what terribu* results 
low. -About once in a décadevd. a new fleet e*.about the of ocean Hums is launched.Bertie watched, stunned and 

wilderod. *
This^magnificent, bcantifnl creature, 

with the ■ mien and liearing of an em
press, thc helpless, tearful girl lie had 
rescued from Stuart Villiars! He coud

yZ'-rvau ,,E-"-""'™-“
Cl lui myself. Suddenly, as he sat, his gaze riveted

liini' int /t H' m'1' aPd1liî ,na" '“’ipevl lo her face, lie saw a thin streak of 
him into Ins overcoat, and he rolled mnrty vapor rise from 
down to the Coronet. opposite him.

He noticed as he ent-red that there He watched it absently, unconscious* 
seemed to be a great deal of hustle and ly for a moment or two, then, as it
excitement about, and lie went up to the grew in size and density, his attention
box office and asked for a stall. woke to it.

Til- man in charge !|ughcd respect- What was it?
,!\’ . „ Wl‘‘!e ho asked himself this question,

A stall, my lord? He knew Lord a yellow tongue" of flame shot .put of
Bertie, as did most people. " There the flies, and he knew that whaf he
liatn t been such a thing to he bad for looking at was—fire !

fortnight.” Noliody else seemed to see it but hirn-
<>b, said Bertie. “Well, it doesn’t •*>«; it grew and expanded with dev-

‘hell rapidity, noiseless as vet, but per- 
! daresay you might find standing sistent. 

room, my lord,” said the man; %nt the It reached the top of the fringe under 
drama is half over, all but the last act. *hc proscenum and caught there.
A tremendops success up to now, my And in another instant it glided into above Eagles .Nest, across 
lord: tremendous! Never saw anything the sight of thc crammed and packed au- from Oregon. 111. It Ksas been In pfStess 
lise it! Ihev say that she’s the great- dieu ce. In a second the awful erv arose: of mailing three years, 
est actress on the boards.” “Fire!” * The- statue's great size

“And who's she7” asked Lord Bertie Iu another second everyone every witV,oul co,lmtl,nK el,th?r , evrelcs.lv- ' . ... „ j *- . • CT°ry or the natural lock foundation, 2,"i0 feetvcarelessly. man and woman, seemed to rise as if high, on which it is placed, puts It on a
1 be man stared. m moved by one impulse, and the wild scale with the (ioddess of JJherly, In
"Why, Miss Trcvclvan, mv lord.” vr? "Fire!" rose from a thousand H“,bor' a,!rt ‘h* ereat statue
"Oh,” said Bertie; “well, give me a throats. ’“'coast'* 1 1 xm ,lle -New England Mr. W. P.^Purdom, writing from St.

stall, or something! I don’t suppose 1 In y«t another second the tongue of Tilt third and greatest claim to fame is , 1f’.s }iay. *’• ° - sa.Vai “ * "sed to be
shall stay longer chan five or ten min- fIame had licked round the proscenium P'fj “ is ‘milt to lie permanent. I* is . Wlt ' relaxed tlirdST, constant
utes.” and gained the scenery, and the whok tlic PvromldL md r've°n Vhe'.,11’-* Spïl.n^’’ ,rnt1at,"n coughing. 1 inhaled Ca-

Bertic got his ticket, and walked in. I ,hc back °I the stage was a sheet of Lrulds. says' the t'enment Age. ° The ,1,rr l™oni* ns directed and have been
Thv stall ke*ep«r shook his head ' fIame- seulptor was was Lo ratio Taft. Mr. -Taft P( rmam*ntly cured. 1 can think of

'There’s not an inch of room here 11 wna awful to see how quickly it I quamiês'of conc,eten'inr anb.'i*n, ,i™e'r*roof ?° F»'’d for the throat, nose and
sir,” be said, "(in upstairs, sir, you *pread : Thfre was » wild yell of ter- ! stri ctures, and there came !.. brnThii hiom-hial tula- as Catarrliozone. 1 re-
U’lfjit find standing room in the circle! ror aud d<*spair. / krvat idea for the means of.making an co",,n(P« it to all my fnends. Cure is
It you make haste you’ll be up before ' Me” sPrang on to their seats and, ’"with"'ridi^nroees. in an'1 s»re TT Vatarrhozmie" is used
the rommenenment of the last act.” | wa'-«WUieir hands, women fainted ; a long before an adequate mlbjérv presented | for bronchitis, Irritable Throat, Catarrh 

There were a great many people in ! r . wai made for the doors, which be- i,rt‘lr- Per thirteen years he lia.l 'bis a,ul t-'he.st Trmiblcs; 25e, 5t)e and $1.00
the stalls whom Bertie knew and lie <'om'nS rapidly choked, blocked the exit or'n.wT hCV'l "““L*"'^0 -t/iatrle's Nest, sizes, at all .Eulers. „

. I entianee Was mask- vui/mbe nlThe b^ ,̂npBo^r„rthtLl =,R,:
*<1 With iron, lells, imprecations, pray- «'«1 looki»^ south nt the land and river

1 ers» i"°sc in wild confusion. . j,1 m^ver failed to remember tliat It was
And in the midst of the uproar, in ür'Zn'lZ ïnK ,iawk was flna,1>'

front..Qi the-now blazing ecenery, stood Black Hawk, chief ef the Sacs and 
tile exquisite figure of Joan—of Ida Fixes, fought on the English sidS m the
Trevelyan—her face paie but calm her i - n,f ls',2- H.c sa" sooner than anwhite hands Ufted. i^ptoringiy “m'

Keep your scats ! Ko p vour scats tried everything-, fmm war to 
and you ax© safe!” Bertie heard her 10 rbe^ 4tht wh,tPP* «Avance. .
Hke that Pr;Jir o«t ; hTnTett

It maddened him.“Cr°“ '“n' I h-"”-','? «*’- r,.wo reservation

1 «>, V; > ' ” h.’ :-bv,i ' *v.;
“Look around, mv lord.” he said;, “alt h/waved'bT. 'h- ’

the boxes are full and frammed.” /fe was near'.-
There ts one box empty,” said Bertie, him.

V v^h, that; that’s Mr. Koyce’s , box,” She looked ,- 
*»!d the man. “He’s gut liixfor the sea awful momerr

Her voice fascinated them, und the 
pale face, glowing with genius and re- 
flevling every («motion proper to Hie 
difficult part, stole upon I heir hearts 
end moved them no.v !.. sympathetic 
"“ •Hi itnd again to tear*.

As the drop fell, leaving her 
npuii the stage in her mieerv. a loud 
roar of approval, admiration'awe, de
light. rose from the excited house,' 
it did not

setting a* 
rrw standard for size, luxury and safe
ty at sea. The great ships* which are 
thought, to express the “last word” in 
boat building are suddenly found to be 
dwarfed by their new sisters iuid rele
gated to second place. Always the new 
fleet now under construction, surpasses 
all the great ships that have gone be
fore. Scarcely lias the world become ae. 
eus.oiued to using the Mauretania as a 
synonym for tln-^ocean leviathan, than 
two, greater ships, the Olympic andVthe 
Titanic surpass all of her dimensions 
Now comes the greatest of all 
giants, the Europe, of the Hamburg- 
Amencaii line, which is larger tliativpiiv 
of her predecessors.

With increase in length, beam and ton- 
nage, comes a corresponding develop, 
ment, in the luxury of equipment. We 
can ii# longer call the great ocean liners 
floating hotels, since the new boats of
fer many move attractive and novel fea
tures than have yet liecn attempted by 
any builder of hotels. They have even 
more comforts than any palatial home.

The supremacy of the seas to day, in 
black and white, stands thus:

Vessel.
Mauretania .. .
Olympic..............
Europa . .

be-

T*>. and li 'l'ire rgo to Hie 
dub; Ltsides, all the men )vud gone to 
sec tigs girl at the theatre whom all thc

thatand
<*«*<• until Mr. Giffnrd led 

hoL alnnai hy force, before the curtain.
I!,,‘!l- la,i<‘r over and over

a^ain. -she glanced up at the box in 
v. iieh Moitlaiint Rove©

* lie win fitting there
was

of the wings

j
usually sat,

, now; his face
pale and «et. his arms folded 

«'«.cheat tightly, his lips drawn . 
ns if with suppressed excitement.

Ife had walohed lier will, his passion
ate love heightened hy admiration into 
n fever II,. could have killed the roar- 
".g pelting house that dared to applaud 

He was jealous of every eve that rest- 
AI upon her. every lip that spoke her 
name. Jtie theatre seemed stifling and 
‘•iioking }jim.

He could l»car it 
were the

aertus
together

CONCRETE STATUE.

Memorial of Black Hawk 48 Feet High 
and Three-Years in the Making.

causes.

A concrete siatu© of the famous Indian
Chief Black Hawk has been erected In 
the State of Illinois. The statue stands

.22longer, so great 
pangs „f jealousy which min 

''ll Wl,h ,l"' paosioilate love with which 
he watched her.

To share her w’i*h these foots—these 
idiots! Me Would „,,t. could 
't miieli longer, [fe w„uld 
marry him before the week was out.

Half choking he- rose. and. almost 
t'L'htjJJjMfls way through the crowd that 
Inrouged the refreshment saloon 
iohbic*:, ||4. went into the 

Bni

Length. Tonnage.
• ■ 790 feet 32.500

• • «00 feet 40.000
. . .. .... 900 feet 50.000

--The Christian Herald.

the ...river
SOME ROYAL TOYS.

The little Crown Prince of Rmsia re- 
C#n.t*"V- sent tl> Fu Yi, the babv sovereign 
of China, a toy railroad that" is perfect 
in every 'detail Little engines carry 
beautifully fitted express, aecommxla- 
1,011 :lMd freight trains over three-quar
ters of a mile Ot toy track. Miniature 
stations, block signals, switches, every 
thing that goes to make up a complete 
modern railway, arc included in the lit- 
tie <-Sara Christmas gift that now oecu- 
pies a large part of the gardens of the 
royal residence in Pekin. \
M- nLt0y,Soat th<^ Russian Government j 
•?2.»,000. In return for what is 
the most beautiful playthings that have 
ever been made, the baby Pu Yi sent to 
the boy Czar” a trained dwarfed ele 
phant and a collection of curious Chi- 

j playthings, among which queer lit
tle manikins no bigger than the ordinarv 

| 1 m soldier, dance queer dances, and act 
I out Chinese fairy tales. Miniature jew

eled ivory inen-o’war sfiii abount on a 
little glass sea, that hv some ingenioiLt 

’arrangement reflects sl.ore lines and 
clouds, sky and trees, for all the world 
like a real harbor—Christian Herald.

e. forty-eight feet, 
She artificial base

not endure 
fore© her to Strengthens the Throat

even the noise of the theatre 
seemed to follow him. and wfih

arse, he buttoned hi| coat across 
his elie.t and strode off at a rapid pace 

MX darling, my queen, to he started 
ai b\ a veiling herd!" lie groaned. “Soon 

ya.oeiç_^rf- shall tie mine mine alone'
Ftrang, . I never felt, it so much as I 
haVt done 'o-night; to-night. I cannot 
hear to wall'll her and in know that c5"'>'anged noils.
Illliers are watching and admiring her "Wonderful success!" said a
(an! Croat Heaven. Mordaunt Royee__ critic on one of the principal
what a slave love has made of vou!” a genius! What a glorious

There was tremendous excitement be- per *M'Tor<-‘ her!”
Mud the scenery. Bertie, only feeling the faintest intcr-

That a great, maginifieent sueeess <',t in it, went upstairs, 
would he Sfored was certain, and already ,The box-keeper received him with a
<ncy pressed around .loan, eager to speak welcome,
a wold ol,praise ami flattery: but Joau “Not a seat, scarcely standing 
ptoppr.l them all, and went to her own mv lord,” he said, 
room quietly. “Not a box?” inquired' Bertie, listless-

Wait until 'lie had succeeded in that 
and completed her triumph, and then 
they might praise her if j-hev saw fit.

Meanwhile .one of tli/lse curious inei- 
dents which people jjersist In calling 
coincidences, and frdhks of fate and 
fortune, was preparing outside thc the
atre, and all unknown to Joan.

t

THEY AGREE TO DISAGREE.
An editor and his wife disagreed with 

each other materially. She sets things 
to rights, and he writes things to seld» 
She reads wha- others write, and he 

an •'"•rs read. She keeps
im him *“e <*ev" oLathe house as much as 
treaties-, •' a n J he retains him and could
As he j not go ;o press without 

than he writes.

papers.

TEST OF CALM REPOSE.
(Buffalo Express.)

“Is your husband 
asked Mrs. Jones.

“I should hay ho is. Whv, ho never 
wako8 up whon J ho neighbors rome 
homp.,n 0* taxi, and I can hear them w- 
©rv time.”

she knows 
he writesmore

more than she knows. a sound slocp®r?”
Iy:

I AV * 2 TRICK THE LAWYER.

omfom Ou/vrterhs-”- rr.-Ads» j «57 552S:
I tu i â i ** -J .V'l! v * ! T»*t a vi»i dif*t in v’onr f ror■ ? «t; ' T"""1 ,,,ink rn
rr„. D rah Mulneh M ’mv Ih.s t.,:,. Yrni a»*. the>*i«e of

Hie man laughed.
ti.> ■

Shi/ofy Cmfbson. Comes hero most nights.”

i
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i'Vi, r ""....... IN MEMORY*
Of Albert Howarth, Who Died on 

Dee. 26th, 1910

CONVICT A POET?X
William Huckle Claims to Have Writ*

-Vton Hymn In Anglican Hymnal.
William Huckle, now serving a sev

en-year sentence in Kingston Peniten
tiary for alleged blackmail while en
gaged in the private detective business 
in Hamilton, ha&ftvritten the Anglican 
Archbishop of Ottawa, flUimfng au
thorship of hymn 676, “Just for To- 
Day,** in the book of common praise. 
He says:

“In July, 1878, I was addressing an 
open-air meeting in Hyde ?ark, Eng
land, my subject being ‘Infidelity ver
sus Christianity.’ During my remarks 
I referred to the love of God

Brockville Is PopularGod has taken home oar darling 
And onr heart received a thrill—
For he left a vacant plde,
That no earthly hope can fill.

He had been with tA fourteen pant 
years—

And it hardly seems like one year. 
When the angels came from heaven 
Our darling for to take.

And they found him well attended 
With the eatthly sickness bore.
And they a id, “Come, Albert darling. 
Thou alialt suffer never more.”

Like an arrow from his body,
His spirit to Heaven fled-—
Oh, how dreadful the moment 
When we found our son was dead.

All the light and raya ot sunshine 
Quickly lef pur happy home.
When we found our precious darling 
Left us sorrow and alone.

Gud had need of one more flower 
In his gaiden up above.
So he called our darling Albert 
To His Home of light and love.

Composed by Mis Bemjsmin Leving- 
ston At hens, Jan. 14th, 1911.

I. iTot Infants and Children.

Always Bought All through January and February, The Brockville Busi

ness College will be enrolling students who will in a short time 
go out into business positions as Book-keepers, Stenographers 
and Office Assistants, or who who. will go up for their Civil 
Service Examinations in May. This College is very popular on 
account of the excellency of its courses and on account of the 
assurance that its patrons have, that they will be introduced to 
the business public as soon as competent. Send for catalogue

tamplified in the provision He had 
made for man's sustenance. An infi
del in the audience interrupted me, 
asking why we prayed to God for 
‘daily bread; why not ask for a year’s 
supply?’ In reply I told a story of a 
little girl, who upon being asked the 
same question replied. ‘Because we do 
not »>ant stale bread, we 1 nit fresh 
bread” each day.’ Upon reaching my 
home and thinking about the incident,
I composed a leaflet entitled ‘Just for 
To-Day,’ which I recited the following 
buna ay at an open -air meeting in 
Hyde Park. A gentleman named 
Counsel, an Australian, who was pres
ent, asked me after the meeting if 1 
would have the verses printed, offer
ing to have 20,000 printed if I would 
agree with him to do so. A printer 
named Frederick Crawley printed 
them and my name was attached. 
Another 20,000 were printed in 1883, 
10,000 were printed in Passaic in 1887, 
and in 1898 10,000 were printed in j 
loronto. Each time my name was at
tached.

“It has also been published in sev- 
-^religious papers, I understand.
The hymn 676 in The Book ol 

Common Praise’ is my leaflet, ‘Just 
for To-Day.’ The last two verses have 
been altered. In the original they 
were rendered as follows:

“Cleanse and receive my parting goal.
Be Thou my stay;

Bid me, if to-day I die
Go home to-day.

i %Signature
of

£ Brockville Business CollegeInI -

t ---- ONTARIOBROCKVILLE

Use W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPAL

u o.w For Over 
Thirty Years

BEES AND HONEY

Fire InsuranceAthens Skating Rinkeral Union Valley Apiary

The above apiary is own^d and 
bv Mr Oliver Hayes The Hayes fam
ily have had bees for about one hun
dred years.

Tnis apiary in 1909 yielded one ton 
of honev, with little or no increase, 
from twenty-five colonies and no winter 
loss reported. This apiary in 1910 is 
reliably reported to have yielded two 
tons of honey from twenty-five colonies 
spring count, or fifty colonies fall count 
Mr Hayes did this work without help 
or advice from anv one, and he <Joe$ 
not think that he did any more or as 
much as anv experienced and attentive 
bee-keeper might do

Athens Apiary

Season of 1910-11run
E. J. PURCELL

7.30 toSkating hours

SEASON TICKETS \ GENT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterloo 
A Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 
promptly effected.

Office and residence, Henry Street, AthensChildren .. 
Ladies .... 
Gentlemen 
Family ...

THE OENTAUR COMPANY. N~W YORK CITY.

V ‘‘So for to-morrow and its needs 
I do not

CANADA'S /GREATEST 

NURSERIES 
want a representative for

pray—
But keep me. guide me; hold me. 

Lord
On sale at Rink

WM. McLEANJust for to-day.”
“My wife has copies of the original, 

also of others which I have composed 
—which you may obtain from her, her 
address being 1,200 North Goodman 
street. Rochester, U.S.A.

“I would esteem it a favor if yon Mr M. B. Holmes, proprietor and 
will enquire into the facts as given ! i _ , .above, and communicate with me as. RO,e m*naS'*\ of th,s *P,arv» wh‘ch 
to the result. My object in writing mu8t take rrtnk among the most profit- 
to you is that credit may be given «hie and best directed apiaries in the 
where it is due, and I am ..confident country. There was a lucid description 
y™ feel that if my verses are con- jn detail by a clever, level-headed wiit- 
sidered worthy of a place in the , . , . , .
'Book of Common Praise.’ the author- faBon and 80 ,ncl,,alve. that„,t
ship should at least be acknowledged. 'e™ little for me to say concerning Mr cor. Victoria Ave1
Mr. Dawson, the inspector has seen Holmes’ apiary, the reputation of which j
one of the original copies of*‘Just for ig weR an(J favorably known.
^attached8-^ “ ^ ^ Mr Holmes’.phenomenal yield from |

The letter was forwarded to J. Ed- 150 colonies Is in evidence of his con- 
mund *3ones, Toronto, who acted as summate skill and attentiou. 
secretary of the compilation commit- It is well known that he is a retired
tee of the hymnal, who will make an gentlemen having the leisure, abilitv X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment
enquiry. Although tire composition ap- * d inclin;tion to employ part of his of cancer and-chronic disease,
pears as anonymous in the new Angli- , 1 ; , ___
can hymn book, it has often been at* time along this line, and he. deserves
tributed to the Right Rev. Samuel high credit for the manner in which
Wilberforce, a bishop in the Church he had done this.
°fHuckh^<may^°be t^^ÎThi. dumber is increasing in price and Q™ Township Ha„. Centra,
claims to authorship may assist in wil1 so continue except as substitutes Professional calls day or night attended to
shortening his prison term, as was check it for a while. Any common °*
the case of a young English poet in yenius could mould a trough from ------------------------------------------------ -------
et- Paul, Minn., penitentiary recently. cement j, he had a form which a com-

NR E» -a. T H. « . moo mechanic could readily make, en- ________ _____________________________
u ’"m l d.ii* n t * graved with decorations if desired —

Steel Co., madevaome important re- ■*nd lt would ** lU8t 88 “*5* 60 mou'd . I
marks at the Canadian Club in St » brood hive from cernene. ___________________________________
John the other night. Mr. Butler The brood-hive is rarely move<J more i
thinks that city ought to be the mbÜel (Ban twice a year—cut of the cellar in ; Important Change In Train
bortof America. He says Montrai is ; and into the cellar in fall Its !
to be Canada s summer port and Si. 1 . 7 e , . IJohn the haven of the Sinter mart- weight—J of an inch thick—may not
per. He commented on the facilities be a serious objection, as it is likely

St. John—in the front row with fibre may soon be mixed with it, which 
best of any town in the Dominion wjf| greatly lighten it. I have just 

loslay. Courtenay Bay on the east teeQ „hown a piece ot 1 jnch meeh 
01 the harbor gave the ex-railroader ■ ,, , . , ,■n idea. Why does not enterprise get 8teel wlre. sometimes called met* lath,
a spade and dredge the bay and knock I feel quite certain that this well em-
a few more wharves into shape? An- bedded in a half inc 1 board (in centre) 
other point of Mr. Butler's : would reinforce sufficient to resist a

*With proper freight handling me- heavy blow, or side pressure. A box 
rnanism between the wharves and ... , .. , ., earners, your port, figuratively ?'",ld ,be ma<ie ]‘«ht* lasting and stiong,
» ,iking, would be on an average of j««t tbe thing for a brood hive. One
: it 250 or 300 miles inland.’’ He mould or form would do a thousand
h.< <1 out a mpa during his lecture hives m time, giving us a sun-proof, 
to 1 club, and traced the future of fro8t proof, rain-proof, moisture-proof,
Bt. John. He reminded the diners , 1 v t. :n _ ’that they would be sure of roping in decay-proof pure hive. It will come
the transcontinental roads—St. John to the surface some day. This view 
Would be a big terminal point in five has been in my mind several years, 
years. He also referred to the Hudson x «7 a rrnilou
Bay dream fast approaching reality. * " "
Mr. Butler set out to prove that if 
[Hudson Bay and Straits are navig
able, the Maritime Provinces will find 
It much easier to ship their stuff up 
to Port Nelson, across the Bay to 
the West. And where does St. John 
come in if this is so? Mr. Butler’s 
answer : “St. Johh is the natural port 
of the Maritime Provinces.’’

ATHENSI PROFESSIONAL CARDS. |

DR.C.M. B. CORNELL
COB. GARDEN AND PINE ST

BROCKVILLK
PHYSICIAN BURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR

VARICOSE VEINS CURED and surrounding district 
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1837, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
r repeesentatives.
Complete line of Nursery Stock for 

Spring 1911
Write for Full Particulars.

NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
^ “Heavy work, severe straining and evil habits in youth brought on
severe and I was often laid upf fur a week ^at^a ^nne'^My family 
physician told me an operation was my only hope—but I dreaded it. 
I tried several specialists, but soon found out all they wanted was my 
money. I commenced to look upon all doctors as little better than 
rogues. One day my boss asked me why I was off work so much and 
I told him my condition, lie advised me to consult Drs. Kennedy & 

- » Kennedy, as he had tr.hen treatment from them himself and knew 
/ ». they were square and ski!Lui. I wrote them and got The New 

Ü Method Treatment. ?Iy progress was somewhat slow and during 
the first month's t reatment I was somewhat discouraged. However, 
I continued treatment for three months longer and was rewarded 
with a complete cure. I could only earn Si U a werk in a machine 
shop before treatment, now I am earning $21 and never loose a day. 
I wish all sufferers knew of your valuable treatment.

HENRY C. LOCUST.

DR. T, F. ROBERTSON
& BROCKVILLE 

ONT.
ETE, EAR, THROAT ARD ROSE.

and Pine 8t.

STONE and WELLINGTON
The Fonthlll Nurserlen

i
„ J. A- McBROOMK

Toronto Ontario7 Physician and Surgeon

HAS YOUR BLOOD BEEN DISEASED? *

Court House Square Brockvilleve?XDÆ°(^
METHOD™ '"Mail blooded VareMercury* raay suppress the symptoms—our NEW DRESS WELLDr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.YOUNG OH MIDDLE AGED MEN.—Imprudent acts or later excesses have broken

D Are you>avi^m ^ Haveyou^>st hope? Are you intending to ^narr^f ]
Treatment will cure you. What it h^s dor.e for other/it will do for you. Conealtation 
Free. No matter who has treated y:u, .vite for an fcorest cp.nion Free of Charge. 
Books Free—"‘Boyhood, Manhood, Fatherhood.” (Illustrated; on Liseases of Men.

Has
'X

It pays to be well dressed—not nec
essarily expensively dressed—but 
dressed neatly in good fitting clothes.NO NAMES USED WITHOUT WVTTEN CONSENT. PRIVATE. No names on 

FREE FOR HOMETRE ATMENT ^on**t*cnl*'1*e Queal*on List and Coat of Treatment \

D»s.KENNESrâKEMNEDr When you patronize the Tailor 
Shop of A. M. Cbassels it does not 
cost you much to get a suit that looks 
well, will hold its shape and wear as it 
should.

.

Cor. Michigan Ave. and Griswold St., Detroit, Mich. Service
M-WOTICE Ail letters fri:n must be addressed fl

to ovr Cnnad an Ct rrespondence Depart- pj 
in rt in Windsor, Out. If yi»u desire to E 

see us personally call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we' see and treat gj 
no patients in our Windsor offices which are for Co-respondence and E 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows : ■ 

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, Ont.

Trains 1 and 2 between Montreal 
and Winnipeg withdrawn after Dec
ember 31st for winter months.

Do not be deceived—a suit made 
for you will never loon like a ready- 
made.

Brockville Time Card -■ Fall goods now in stock. Call, 
inspect, learn the prices, and you will 
leave your measure.

See our new line of.Hats and caps

Write for our private address.
DEPARTURES :

7 10 a m. Daily
2.30 p m. Daily except Sunday 
7.00 p.m. Daily except Sunday 

ARRIVALS:
10 15 a m Daily except Sunday 

1.35 p.m. Daily except Sunday 
9 85 p.m Daily

New Buffet Service Stwc™mTd?
real and Quebec. Direct route to Halifax and 
all points east ; St. Paul, Winnipeg and Pacific

A. M. GhasselsSTOVES
Full Line

E. TAYLOR
> Licensed Auctioneer

OBSERVATION,,^
ed,” to the Pacific Coast Daily.

on “Im- 
; Limit-

TOLEDO Sales conducted any place in they 
United Counties. Farm and rfeaT 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

Full particulars on application to

of All Kinds GEO. E. M’GLAOE, CITY AGENT. Mi Fred Seward is quite ill at his 
home near Toledo with what threatens 
to be typhoid-pneumonia. Mr Se
ward’s children have only just recover
ed from a rather protracted illness, 
and now Mr Seward is down.

News has come to hand of the death

/Brockville City Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, east corner King Sc. and 

Court House Ave,
Steamship Tickets on sale by 

all lines to all parts of the World. Tel. 24 A. Athens. *We invite your particular attention to the ever 
popular

Portugal and Canada.
Portugal’s pop ilion is given at 

6,423,132, slightly ss than Canada’s, 
but crowded inte ah area of 35,400 
square miles, being a little more than 
half that of Canada’s postage sU-no 
Province of Manitoba. n trade Por
tugal falls away below t’nnada. Her 
annual total exports u:ui imports

.1

Maple Leaf Ranges of Dr. Charles Dunham of Frankville, 
formerly a Toledo hoy. His Toledo 
friends regret very much to hear of his 
untimely end and much sympathy is 
felt for friends in their trouble.

You don’t buy a cooker every day, and, • mounting’to less than 100, ‘00,000 roil- >( We are g ad to learn that Mrs Ly 
with the Maple Leaf available it won’t pay you reis being slig tly mvd, dia btratton, w ho met with an accident
to experiment. We ask vour careful inspection J^UnW<- Vmi $600.(MOJ)OU.' Port'u- ! rHCent11jr1 by WH»? down * cellar stairs, 
and consideration of the merits of these ranges, gal’s populai. -n is entirely Roman in ,s rapidlv recovering and we hope soon

to hear that she is entiicly well.
Mr R J. Sevmour and family were 

the guests rec Ly uf Mr and Mrs 
Richard Criv- mv.

HARDWAREk|

Iv. Tried, proved and Approved
. - The attention ot

Farmers - and - Builders
Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels. Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
she product of reliable manufacturers, 
inJ will give good satisfaction.

Choice line of cutlery and 
articles for the household.

We ask onlv a fair price and in
vite inspection of the values offered.

Open every evening.

I
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//■■■Areligion, the th.-. -es of 1900 si. wing, 

only 4.491 Protestii.its and 481 Jews.
1 Lisbon is about the sa::io size as To- 
1 fon

They are fitted to burn either coal or wood.

having a population, of 356,000.*-Ash for Prices
Its Reflected Glory. Farmers r- * busy now hauling logs ii ^

The relative importance of places is i to the taw n.o , cutting ice, getting up | -SiniilEi i SNAPPY
pomotimi-.s confusingly stated. For in- wood, etc. ' J
stance. J)r. A. 6. Vogt was once asked 
in New Y^rk if “Toronto were not 
the town w! ere you changed cars for 
Cobalt.”

A woman innocently aroused the ire 
of a resident of St. Catharines by

Glass, Putty, Oils and Varnishes, all kinds of Shelf and Heavy
z

Hardware, Farm and Gan n Tools, Etc.*

Ear ley & Purcell Th,. *»o -.* of xh suer ,'3s of our 
XV.xr,v Ads. the • arc short

jike r r-'.o.ln 
/* v -1. ■ t . . . '.uxv !■-wi-de 

.,* :fc.<*..' xv.*./.' t,n. tr . ;
..*cf r to the pir.ee vri.cre they 
><:F It w;th tiic tonnt ■fr'-vb?*',

Toledo rink is doing a rushing busi-^ 
ness now under the management of Mr 
C Eaton.

Mr H. N. Stinson leaves next Tues- 1 
day for Brockville to attend the 
Counties Council.

Mrs L. Stratton is the present 
time visiting her daughter, Mrs W. 1 
Seymour.

many
;

.Want * c i i' 
- •* . ». rci.rv'eirî-î'*. /broke down on the way from Buffalo 

to Toronto.’*

W. G. JOHNSOK/

X <

•xr

■ ■■ '

ÀVegetable Prep arationfor As
similating iheToodandRegula- 
ling Ihp Stoaacts and Bcweferf

PromotesDigestion.Cheerful- 
ness and Hest.Contalns neither 
Ojnum.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Nahcotic.

rnrou n-SMfivn. mutta
Pùmpkm Sf'X *
Mx.Senrut *
RtxJitUt Solis -
finennint ,
mOtrbuTuASc 
formfeed-

Aperfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish- 
oess and Loss OF SLEEP.

Tnc Simile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPCB.

Canadian ■

"Pacific Ky.

Atb months old
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—iRapid Typewriting Local Items Thinking of BinldingaSÙo ? 

Better Build it
Seal of i

On Wednesday last, at Brook ville 
Business College, Miss Rose L Frits 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., the world’s great
est typist, gave a wonderful exhibition 
which was witnessed by a large audit 
ence of students and others interested. 
The s|ieed attained was simply mar
velous. .

From a book she bad never before 
seen, and also in reproducing a dictated 
business letter, Miss Fritz typed 126 
words per minute without an error. 
This would be considered good speed 
for a commercial stenographer.

Blindfolded, Miss Fritz wrote 116 
words per minute with only one error. 
In a special speed sentencé Miss Fritz 
wrote 242,worda per minute.

A 400-word qualification test which 
the Business College requires shall be 

■ written iu ten minutes, Miss Fritz 
finished in 3.45. •.

Miss Fritz’ demonstration should 
prove au education and inspiration to 
students, and it was probably with 
this object in view that Mr Rogers ar- 

! ranged ,for it.

i*-.•**

gj

ovfflr
Us#

V
On Sunday evening last James Les

lie Sheridan, aged 22, employed as tel
egraph operator in Morristown, started 
to walk across the river from Brook- 
viile and, it is supposed, broke through 
the ice and was drowned. The night 
was dark and calls for help were heard 
from the river about 9 30. A reward 
of $100 is oflered for the recovery of 
the body.

The Calgary Herald indicates that 
two young Athenians are making good 
in Alberta. Mr Eric Jones was re
cently .appointed head of the Credit 
De|/t in the office of the International 
Harvester Co. at Lethbridge, and his 
brother, William has joined with a 
leading citizen of Calgary in establish
ing a real estate and brokerage com 
pany in that city.

A team of juoior hookeyists of the 
village met the High School team in 
what proved to be a none too friendly 
game on Monday after 4 o’clock. It 
was keenly contested, with no half
time rest, and the finish was made in 
the twilight. The result was 3 to 2 in 
favor of the students, but this was 
closer than generally expected and the 
result of their next m -eting will be 
awaited with interest.

Approval.
Zutoo has made good. of Concrete1

i Ul&Zutoo has made itself indispensable to 
thousands who never before used a head
ache remedy.
By sheer force of its merit, it hat over
come the prejudice which these persons 
had against it because they thought all 
headache cures were alike. /
They now know that Zutoo is different
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THE construction of a Silo affords 
an excellent example of what the 
farmer can do with Concret 

and of the superiority of Concrete over 
all other material for various structural 
work about the farm. »

MUSIC
pfe
m.
gv"

*

h3. • h .CS
The usual wooden silo, besides being expensive. Is far 

from satisfactory. In the first place, It does not endure; 
and. more Important still—being far from weather-proof 
—Its contents become water-logged—.producing an unsan
itary condition.

livNEW MUSIC STORE IN THE

iaj
mm
-:5Sm

JÊ

Dowsley Block - Athens
•5T*

A Silo built of Concrete, on the other hand, la ' ||
practically everlasting —It le proof against heat, cold, 
and moisture—and It has the merit of comparative

AGENCY OF X

k
GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN.... 
MASON & RICHE 
MORDHEIMEB.. 

• ORME .......................

Bi ’T'
m '-?v j! economy.PIANOS ESTIMATE PASSED

This economy feature 1» further ex
plained In our free book—“What the Farmer 
Can Do With Concrete."—which tells how to

The following special despatch from 
the Bryck ville' Recorder’s correspon
dent at Ottawa will be read with in- 

j terest by the people of Athens and 
vicinity :—

\ — : Ottawa, Jan, 21st—Last evening at
Several second-hand pianos and ! six o’clock the House of Commons pass- 

organs for sale at very low prices. ed an item of $5,000 for the erection re-elected. The financial
Agent for Singer Sewing Machines ; ot a post-office at Athens. showed a tmlance on hand of $40 97,

and Magnet Cream Separators. You ' t<> and the auditors’ report showed
are invited to call. i # . $3,660.97 and liabilities $8 076.00/

r An Athenian Ordained leaving a credit balance of $584 97
The ordination of Mr Hilliard Jones, \ I1'31' special attractions last year the

; son of Mr and Mrs Joseph Jones of ! sum ot $1.344.85 wss expended and a
Plectric Petfnrer fnr Men i Athens, f tr ihe Bap ist ministry, took number favored greatly reducing this
Pho .phonol restores eve,,nerve in the body I»1»™ at Thornburv on Jan. 10, an I amount and using the money for other
■ K ---------- to its proper tension ; restores the report describes the ceremony as purposes. Mr V. V. McLean is the

4SS4^ÏÏirïSf,,g beautiful and impressive, in which the new secretary, s.tccee^ng Mr Fidler.
=»"didat" acquitted himself admirably i N„x[ time t married the

harines. Ont; j Ine ordination sermon was preached . ... ,----------------------------- ! by Rev Dr. Norton. matrimonial ptocess Will be a more
■ Mr Jones will be pleasantly remem- ““P1® on«- *h,t ,8.a8 fl,r 88 fil mgx"

I bered by the A. H. ;S. class of ’02 ot the l,cense 18 concern(',L New

On leaving here he studied at McMas
ter University, Toronto, and afterwards 
engaged iu ministerial work.

"What the Farmer Can Do 
With Concrete."

All kinds of Organs, Zonophones 
email instruments, sheet music and 
musical merchandise.

mix and use Concrete for the making of 
. silos and other buildings on the 1*.X a-X "Vl Mb'X;n.X -U.X -«.X VVXWX ".I

TTelia you how to use Concrete in constructing farm. yÆf. You may f- 
send me a

stall. ■ Fill out the coupon/ , ’ copy of book'
8t”p* and send for the entitled "What ike 6
Trough. book to-day. ^ , farnler Can ho iVitA ft

Walk. Concrete" IWell Curbs concrete. b
Etc., etc., etc. /^y<’

Limited A duressy
Hitching Poets 
Horse Blocks

Barns
Cisterns 
Dairies
Dipping Tanks Poultry Houses 

Root Cellars 
Silos
Shelter Walls 
Stables 
Stairs

HAt the annual meeting of Brock ville 
Fair last week all the oi l officers we e 

statement
I

Foundations 
Fence Posts 
Feeding Floors 
Gutters 
Hens' Nests

S'
3assets

. eCanada Cement Co.Nelson Earl v/- t”.
51-60 National Bank Building, Montreal.

EaoacK«f— -JUiL-Ca«.v • •

0
SPECIAL SALE

it During the Month of February of■» -I license forms have been sent out by 
provincial authorities to all issuers of 
licenses.,, With the new forms the 
minister performing the ceremony is 
made responsible for the knot he ties. 
Formerly the issuer was required to 
send in a report along with that of the 

new arrange-

M. Gold
Fish

Will You Help It In 4 
Its Hour of Heed— ■

0 A, U

m Ig* w M
ELEEDS LEAGUE HOCKEY THE HOSPITAL FOI 

SICK GHILDREH
f’V N

nm
TOn Saturday Athens team, accom- minister, but with the 

pailied nÿ a number of supporters, m^nt the only report submitted is that 
went to Newb.MO for their second the clergymen. e
m «ter with liiat team. It was a swift

;
of FarmersThe annual report 

match and, judging by me score, mu t Friend cheese factory, prepared by the 
have lieeir very intoreatin» lor the goal- 0fficjent accountant, W. H. Mont- 
tenders. The official score was 12—8

COLLEGE STREET, T0R0HT9We send by express and gurantee their safe arrival anywhere in Canada.
If you wish an Aquarium for your home, or for a gift, this is your 

opportunity. These Two Bargains are to introduce Gold Fish into your 
home.

-Jl Appeals to Fathers 
Mothers of Ontario ogoinery, contains a comparative as well 

in favor of Newhoro, bift the Athens as a statistical and financial statement, 
club do not think tiu'ir team received a

oak»-3
This hufitution dU 

wo* m 1910 
befom Tottl I^Pilinb 
1^24. OfthoM, 763 
how th. «à, and 441 
the eountiy.

In 1904 the average gross price re- 
square deal and Have, fyled \ pretesr, ceived for cheese was 8 48c ; in 1910 
Following was the line-up :— jt was 10,88c. * The highest gross price

Athens Goal, Slv ; point, W. Me* (luring these dates was in 1906. 
Lean; coyer. De Wolfe ; *çver, Rap wh„n the figures reached - 11.91c. 
pell ; centre, Gifford ; left wing, Scott ; During the last four years Mr James I. 
right wing, J. McLean. Smith has been proprietor and has per-
. Newhoro G al, Lake ; point, Tay- sonally superintended the operation of 

lor ; cover, Bell ; r iver, Moriarty ; ,he factory to the satisfaction of all 
centre, Tallman ; left wing, Wiltse ; concerned. 
right wing, Lyons.

Referee—Lawson 
Judge of play—Gallagher.

Other Results

THIS IS

Stove Season
A Complete Aquarium for Our February Gift Offer for

$2.00
On receipt of your order and $2.00 
we will send you by express the 

following Beautiful Outfit :
1 8-inch Crystal Fish Globe 
1 Fancy Gold Fish 
1 Comet Tail Fish 
1 Beautiful Oriole Fish 
1 Choice Silver Fish 
1 Small Gold Fish 
1 Tadpole
1 Package Hay’s Wafer Fich Food 
1 Bunch Aquaria Moss 
1 Box Fancy Shells and Stones 
1 Booklet—Price List and Instruc

tions how to Feed and Care for 
Gold Fish in the Home.

Regular Catalogue Price of the 
above collection is $2.75. Order 

at once and we will supply for $2.

i

$1.00

I 9mce ik iiignildg^
the Hospital ÎÜ MM 
i. ifc«ot. and beds 16.637

and it will pay to see our stock of 
Furnaces, Rmges, and heating stoves 
if in need of one.

The above range is made 20 in. 
oven and 26 in wood, with 6 covers, 
and fully guaranteed

We will be pleased to show them.

¥On receipt of your order and $1.00 
we will send you by express the 

following Popular Outfit ;
ehldhw; 12370 of**

unable to pay mm 
treated bee.

^Tkort were tQ am ef dgb fa# nmmt
IIADTVOR or

1 6-inch Crystal Fish Globed 
1 Fancy Gold Fish.
1 Oriole Gold Fish.
1 American Gold Fish.
1 Gold Fish (Silver)
1 Box Fancy Stones 
ls Package Hay’s Wafer Fish Food 
1 Bunch Aquarium Moss 
1 Booklet—Price List and Instruc

tions how to feed and care for 
Gold Fish in the Home.

I The Ottawa, Smiths ' Falls and 
' Kingston Electric Railway company 

will, at the coming session of the local 
legislature, apply for a charter, and is 
asking the municipalities through 
which it is proposed that the raad shall 
pass, to endorse the bill of incorpora
tion. The company will be capitalized 
at $1,000,000. It is asking power to 
issue bonds to the extent of $30,000 a 
mile. It is proposed to get the main 
Supply of electrical energy from Ot
tawa, with auxiliary plants on the 
Rideau or Mississippi river. The cost 
of construction is estimated at $20,000 
a mile.

It is announced that during the com
ing dairy season no one will be allowed 
to take charge of a factory unless he 
holds a certificate of efficiency from the 
Ontario Department of Dairying or the 
Dairying School, Kingston. This may 
be, but it is a regulation that will be 
found rather more difficult of enforce
ment than the government’s approved 
school ^gislatiou. The factory owners 
receive no grant from the goyeminent 
and may feel disposed to employ whom 
they please, but the general effect of 
the legislation should be to increase the 
salaries, if not the efficiency, of exper
ienced men.
XNcws of a sad, sudden death comes 
from Deloraine, Man. Edward J£err 
and family of Crosby moved some years 
ago to the vicinity of Deloraine, where 
a son Walter, aged 19, was in attend
ance at the high school. On the 13th 
inst.,-Walter returned from School and 
van up-stairs to put his books away. 
Those in the house heard a heavy fall 
and on investigating found the boy was 
dead. He was not previously known 
to,.have anv heart-weakness.

/
ro

I Peton. -- JtfUr.

OT. F. EARL
Westport, 23-<-Pbilli|>sville, 0. 
Morton, 0—Portland, 9. 
Seeley’s, 2—Elgin, 2.

Athens ONTARIO
L

logs wanted DEAÏH OF DR. FRANK K0YLÊ
THE HOSPITAL IS A PROVIN- 

. C1AL CHARITY.
The rick cUd from the most remote comer ei

The Undersigned will Pay

- ÎHE Highest price
Older residents of Athens learned 

with deep regret of the death at Hor- 
nell, N.Y., last week, of Dr Frank H. 
Koyle, youngest son of the late Turner 
Koyle, for a number of years a prom
inent résinent of Athens and later of 
Brock ville. T e dece.t-ed «’as born at 
Athens, but o vud to b rock ville while 
quite youug, with his parents and fam
ily. He was educated at the’" public 
and high schools and deciding 
medical career, entered Queen's Uni- 
uersity, Kingston, from which he grad
uated with marked distinction. Sub
sequently he took a post graduate 
course and at the time of .his death 
was practising as a specialist in eye, 
ear, and nose diseases at Hornell, N.Y. 
He was ill but two weeks, and death 
was due to a severe attack of pleuro
pneumonia.

He leaves to mourn his loss, besides 
his wife, one brother, Ur Fred Koyle, 
a surgeon in the U. S. Army at Fort 
Mansfield, R.I. and tiVb sisters, Mrs. 
(Dr) U. M. B. Cornell, and Mrs Shatto 
of Brock ville.

Regular Catalogue Price of the
Order

►v.
Ontario hu llw mm daim as *e child Kdag 
widim edit of th. greet Hoew of Mercy in Coll» 
Street, Toronto. Our euue is the childrea.

Could there be oh that bas à Si III gw 
claim oa the people of this Province )

above collection is $1.62. 
at once and we will sepply for $1.IN CASH for Black Oak, White Oak, 

Black Ash, White Ash, Hickory. 
Rock Elm, Water Elm, Basswood, 
Birch, Pine. Hemlock and Spruce.

DIME : SiC'X.:':—from 12 i..ches up
in diameter ; 7 to 16 feet in length. 

To be delivered at
Athens, Greenbusli, or New Dublin. 

For particulars apply to '

E. BLANCHE R, Athens

Catalogue and Price List Free.

The Hay Floral & Seed Co. t:

Florists and Seedsmen Brockville, Ontario a m ton a
SrPilHS m AU71LT B.W.&N. W

Tells Why So Many Suffer from 
Catarrh and Rheumatism. Dcfiyire.

RAILWAY TI1HE-T4BI.T
Perfect results in Harelip cases. 18 infadB. 

relieved of this tenible deformity last year.
If the Hospital is to continue its great work, it 

must appeal to your pocketbook as well at to yo_ 
heart. Let your Dollars be messages of mercy la 
the suffering little children of Ontario.

OVER es'vEARS* 
xl^^^UL EXPERIENCE

A distinguished physician, famous 
for his successful treatment at 
catarrh and rheumatism, kidney and 
bladder troubles, stales as follows :— 

“Our climate biuv: more or less 
damp ar.d changeable, is bad for 
catarrh and rheumatism, and 
mv>; be taken, not to let these 
troubles gain headway. In addition, 
lie States that a great many Cana
dians are careless in their habita, 
and to this as much as climatic 
dilmus is due a great deal of the 
trouble. Insufficient clothing and 
f:ni roper eating will cause rheumatic 
art’ catarrhal troubles in any cU- 
m. e

GOING WEST
No. 1 No. 8

Brockville (leave) 9.35 a.m 3 45 p.n:
10 C5 “ 4.00 “

*10.15 “ 4 07 ••
4 18 ••

.. *10.42 •• 4 28 ” 

... 11.00 “ 4.30 “
.. *11.20 •« 4.46 *•
.. *11.27 “ 4.52 "
.. 1187 “ 4 f.8 •<-
.. 11 57 “ 5 12 ••
.. *12 05 • 6.18 “
. *12.13 •• 5 23 “

5.33 “

Lyn
Please send your front!"button to J. 

Roes Robertson, Chairman, or to 
Douglas Pavlctbn, Secret ary-Treao- 
urer. The Vcsnrtrtl " or Sick Children. 
College St., Toronto.

Seeleys
Forth ton........ *10.85 “
Elbe._....
Athens...
Soperton.
Lyndhurst 
Delta ....
Elgin ..
Forfar......
Crosby...
Newhoro ..... 12 23
Westport (arijve) 12.40 p.m 5.45 “

I RADE MARKS
Demons 

CorvHioHTs Ac.
Anyone lending a Bketcta end deecrlntlnn 111,7 

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
Invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
•ent free. Oldest agency for securing patente.

Patente taken through Munn * Co. receive 
fpecial notice, without charge, In theScientific American.

coii-

CHARLESTOX

/-t ,
rib- n1 bi- uniment authority gives the

following as the simplest ar.d best 
tiv.tment known to science, and to 
it he gives credit largely for his
success :—
Fluid Fxtract Cascara 
Carriana Compound .,
Syrup Sarsaparilla ___

Directions : One teaspoonful aftet 
each meal and at bedtime.

The ingredients are all vegetable 
and have a direct and specific action 
on the liver, kidneys, arid bowels, 
eliminating all poisonous matter from 
the system. Any drugtrist can dis
pense this, or you can buy the in
gredients separately and mix at 
home by shaking in a bottle.

Many of our readers should benefit 
by this article. Save the recipe.

Jan. 23—The crossing on the lake is 
the very best.

handsomely Illustrated weekly.^ Largest efr-
Canada. $8.75 I year, poetage^repald. *80*4 by 
ill newsdealers.MUNN & Co 361 Broadway, Maui Vnrjr Mr Stuck, Long Point was a visitor

Branch omco. @25 F 8t» Wuhington.d.c.A at K.avatiagli’8 on Saturday and

Sunday.

Vl •
IGOING EAST

iV* os

h -r
No. 2 No. 4Fruit Trees

Now is the time to place your order 
for fruit and ornamental trees. We 
have the lar eat line of nursery stock 
grown in Canada. Our Apple, Pear,
Plum, Cherry and Peach trees are un
surpassed for fibrous roots. In .small 

„,fruits the Herbert Raspberry and 
Black Rapberries are our heaviest sell
ers as they are big monev-nlakers for 
ihe small fruit-grower. Our nurseries 
have been visited by some of the larg
est fruit-growers in Canada and after
m, inspection of our -trees, they have £)r dC Van’s Female Pill* 
• M vpn ne thpir ni’d^i ®. Write for Olir A reliable French regulator; never fails. These 

a cuiaiovue and give us a list of your pill* are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
with her wants • BROWN BROS. Co., IKStfÜ ' fifS

■Browns Nurseries, Welland Co.. Ont. D^' cÔ.

1OS.Mr and Mis Chas. Slack attended 
the funeral of their cousin. Miss Annie 
Slack, at Sand Bay on Saturday.

Miss Madeline O’Connor, Long 
Point, is the guest of her cousin, Mrs 
M. J. Kavanagh.

Mr George Babcock of Saskatoon* 
is visiting his uncle, G. A. Bradley.

Mrs M. J. Kavanagh is entertaining 
a few fi'iends this evening in honor ot 
her guest, .Miss Madeline O’Connor.

............. Graduate* of the # i Mrs Mulyena has gone to Lyndburst
kSwnd the .emamiW of-the winter 

' ' ' - water works i with her daughter, Mrs McConnell.
•'l Ab-oc'vembe? ? Vb, 7T’t'V* "^i'ye: ;; Sp >:i.lu.g a

IPRDMPTLY SECURED!

ox Westport (leave) 7 20 a m. 2.30 p.n 
Newhoro \i V;.. 7 30 » 2.47 “

.. *7 40 “ 3.00

.. *7.45 “ 3 06 “
. . 7.51 “ 3.18 ‘f
.. 8 05 “ 3.40 “

3 50 « 
*8 18 •• 3 59 ' .

. 8 35 4.80 »■

. *8 42 •• 4 36 »
. *8 47 » 4 43 »

Crosby.
Foffar..
Elgin ..
Delta ..
Lyndhurst..... *8 11 » 
Soperton 
Athens..
Elbe ...
Forthton 
Seeleys ...
Lyn ....
Brockville (arrive) 9.20 » 

•Stop on signal

« ri:f,r;,ur-h,inzhuoUK." Invent; J j

Scitil u- a t on-. i .-kLt.!h i! mod. l uf v,»ur > 
an-1 we will tell 
to whether it

specialty

A/e r -••te' tr.c'r :y cic i a or nnpv.-x i
you fr.-e^mr o- nion ■ 
probajily i ali-iii a hie. \\ , n .tkea 
of hi ,u|' u-i iv . eil in othu 
Il’t-.a-v; ; i-7. - i ! i i.ishcd.

is :iu..
:,iiiur

thv Ot i.....
mentor * île kting v. 

r?t Ads. M » Ue ' r story
Wf;

A: MAP ION 
Ï-ATEVT CriLirtTORS » EXPERTS 5 I
Civil M- 
P0!v*rehi>if 
Apr ied huit 
l atent i,:|w A->i.
AsReci ttlon. N w
LL,:1;.,. :

Vxori • ... ■ i‘hy s. 
ri. C .iemns vf.il

.. *8 58 •• 4.54 -- 
. 9.05 A- 5.10 »

5 35 ‘

cbanL-.>’
y >

s ci .v'ti- * or L.e 5 in-IS

investment.

W.J. Gublk,treal oae i Iew Vkt'eKS in Brockville 
■ ~.c, 1 brother. A. Mulvena.OFFICi-5 , ’
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“THE SWEETEST OF ALL 
THE CHARITIES."
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A ROYAL BOY FIGHTER. A Cheerful Old Friend on the Thane 1 

of Skibo.
That the getting of wealth is a very 

different thing from the getting of wis
dom has been shown once again, and 
once again by, Mr. Andrew Carnegie. He 
has placed in the hands of twenty-four 
American trustees, with Senator El ill u 
Root at their head, the sum of two mil
lions in 5 per cent, bonds, with the gen
eral instruction that the annual inter
est, a hundred thousand pounds—it
sounds more in dollars—is to be devoted 
to hastening the abolition of interna
tional war. Mr. Carnegie does not say 
how it is to be done; the twenty-four 
trustees are left to invent methods. And 
that is not all. When internationaly war 
has been abolished (when, not if) the 
revenue is to be applied to alleviating 
and eliminating the “next most degrad
ing evil” suffered by myn. Might we sug
gest that future Carnegie 
“when war has been abolished,” will do 
quite as wisely to attempt to “abolish” 
the war between the sexes or to elimin
ate the taste for blood from carnivora, 
or to train America to believe that man 
cannot live by success alone? Futility 
can no further go. O that men should 
put dollars in their pockets to steal 
away their brains!—From the Satur
day Review.

RHEUMATISM
13 Months' Suffering

-c CHINESE HONESTY. ISSUE NO. 4 1911
A Clever Game by Which He ' Out

witted His Keepers.
You have all heard of King Edward 

VII., who d«cd a few weeks ago.
Do you know anything of King Ed

ward I?

f-vdd for Ceing Smu^çlcd Into This 
Cou.i.ry Even n Gent Cack.

"A tab. * nh any Mi:..splrfr who ever 
cm, aged in the business of

e United States contrary 
lion laws will suffice 
Chifiaman’s

AGENTS WAN -O
tkyÆ <TAR1 TEA ROUTE TO-DAY SRNC 

** postal for circulars. or 10c for 
pimples and terms. Alfred Tyler, Loo- 
d *n. Ont.

I
bringingParis» Out.,

Oct 21st, 1909. Cliimse into til 
to. ihe immigra
catablsli Hie 
l:cm sty

! u!:> K- 
I who ifi ins

erbia I 
•’said

Dear Sir:
“I wish you to put my letter on record 

for the sake of suffering humanity. I 
have suffered IS months with Muscular 
Rheumatism in my back. I have spent 
at ieast $20.00 on pilln and liniments 
during that time, but nothing would 
ease me of the pain,—in fact it was a 
chronic pain. For those long 18 months 
it stayed right with me, sometimes Con
vulsive and cramp-like, causing me to 
groan and cry aloud. Every moment 
was torture.

There never was a more famous war- 
Tior than that King Edward, for he be
gan to win battles when he was only 
15 years ojÿ. \

But once, at a place called lewes, in 
Bngland, he lost a batti s, an I, what 

still, he was taken by the 
soldiers belonging to the other side. And 
these soldiers kept Prince Edward—for 
he had not got to be King then, remem
ber—with theniLand watched 
ways, so that he could not run away.

Prince Edward, however, made a plan 
day. He said to the attendants who yelling out. Now

way* bless the day when I first started 
to rub in. and to take internally “Ner- 
viline.” After using four 1 Kittles, my 
pains have left me. I shall always take 
off my hat to “Xerviliiie” and can hon
estly say it’s the poor mail’s best friend, 
because it will always drive away from 
jou the Demon—Pain. .

Agents Wanted
Apply; Sellery, 228 Xl-

?v
In ousiness transactions, 
Runyan, of Detroit.

of onefold French Canadian 
younger days was a profess- 

lonrJ smuggler and operated on the Can
adian L< rder He did net deal in furs 

amides of commerce. He made a 
e of smuggling Chinamen 

and according to bis 
massed enough money 
in a comfortable business, 

often said that the duty of a 
! smuggler ended when the 

aman ws lathed on the so‘l of the 
United States. The* it was that the 
smuggler got his money. After that it 
did not fall to him to look out for the 
Oiientr! who had been Ills charge, 
nine timed out of every hundred 
Chinaman was apprehended and 1 sent 
back to Ills former abode by the immi
gra tien ai^Lhorities.
^‘Nevertheless the smuggler received his 

nuy> Never, according to the story told 
me by the old man, and numerous others 

have been connected in 
yswith the smuggling of Chi name if, has 
ro keen known an instance where the 

smuggler was defrauded of the price 
premised him. This Illustrates the pre
dominant trait of honesty in the Chine 
c hi actcr."

'm

Two new lines, 
liert street, Ottawa.

Cares Spruna Tection, 
Collar and Saddle Calls

Vf OSKS OIL FOR ASTHMA. BROX- 
IVl chitis, coughs. Dollar. Druggists 

Castle,pva< tic 
the terder, 
statement a 
himself up 

"He ha 
nroiessim 
Clitr.:

was worse Hamilton, Ont.across
K4 Manitoba at».. Wlnfctprc,

October lit*. 190». 
"I h»T* mad your 8parla Cure on » Sprung 

Tendon with food result» and I can leceiumcnit K 
ftit Collar and Saddle Gallo. * CERTIFIED AUDITORS,J. li. lllLZlott.him al-

Kendall’s
Spavin Cure

Accountants, Etc.I could not turn in bed
will al- Spccial late on all outside aadils. Apply for 

terras, dates, etc.
RALPH Ç. MURTON A COMPANY,

5 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO. ONT.

were keeping watch over him : “This is 
such a fine after noon that I should like 
to have a ride into the country."

The attendants were quite willing to 
go, so the horses were got from the sta
bles, and away the party merrily rode 
across the fields and over the hedges.

By and byvthey came to a field which 
was very flat,"and Prince Edward said : 
“Let us stop here and have some races 
with our houses.”

For the remainder of the afternoon, 
therefor©, race after race was run, and 
the attendants got very excited, and 
each was eager to show that the horse 
which he had was better than any of 
the others.

Xinety-
the

ta» Wearing to former»oadetoctawB. Ia the pest
Kendall1» 8 pa via Cure has literally serca 

million» of dollar» for bene
trustees,

It letbe one remedy Ifcat can always he depended 
upon to abeolutoly cure Sparta. Itiugbone. Vurb. 
Splint, Swrüln-s and Lameaeso.

Merer blUtcie. scan or tuna the Mir white. 
Aa good for man ae tor heaat. z

Keep Kendall'» ohraye handy. #1. » bottle— 
• for $5. When yoo buy at your dealer1*. K. t cupy 
at our book "A TreeUae n. The Hot»»"—it1» fr^e 
-or writ* us „

H •*. ». J. KENDALL C#.. Enoslmrg Falls. VL

POWDERED MILK IMPROVED.
The process of making powdered 

milk has been greatly improved in 
recent years, so that it is now more 
favorably regarded and is even recom
mended * by physicians for invalids 
and convalescents on long voyages 
l mutise of its keeping qualities 
der fill climatic conditions and the 
convenience carriage. An Ameri
ca :i process him been introduced into 
Norvv&y recently where a company has 
undertaken the contract n| supplying 
300 tons of powdered milk each year 
for three years to an English firm.

t'lv
different

Yours truthfully,
Thomas Goss.

TTse only Ncrviline. Sold in 25c and 
50c bottles the world over.

—From the Washington Çoet.
dropping reardrops.

f (New York Sun.)
TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAYAre Your Bowels Stagnant? THOROUGHBRED ANIMALS AMD 

PLANTS.
“There is as much difference betw 

thoroughbreds and ordinary plants as
aZZ- ttS’k ^ AMERICAN ROBINS IN ENGLAND.

D. II. Ferry & Co., of Ik-tmit. the gre-ii"- A" ««•‘‘“l* !li,s l“'°" »'«<•» past, 
est flower and vvvvumh- lnWer* in I tn n'li.>*«<-• tho Amurtnin rolim
the country, and afowar-. i„ t!„-'r mil '"V* S,!rn’-V; 1wlt" ’‘I'Pamit sue.-oss. ;>,x
annual ru(nhioiio pair- turned lot»--.* his( dime near <»uild- i
«ne for the great valuv’aad Vrouomv'. f £** hixv ,T:,'K''1 fi”‘Y n"tIin^- I Eft&STZdl''"7*.' â

LmZ“ ?,!. . f T H» 'rnmrro.-s of Am rinui thrushes |
l 1 . • ^ ' | (tind.is m:giittorious 1. because of its

cow (».e. a thoroughbred) eats no mon* j 1Tj i,rvn.t !Ilul fn,,iu|lv a^oeiation with
than a poor one. but limy give twice a- 
nilicit lnitterfat.
as much difference with corn as with 

Rut thoroughbred plants, 
thoroughbred animals, are not produced 
in oiu* or two generation*. for no mat
ter how superior an individual of 
mon origin may be. its progeny 
a rule like the general run of its ante
cedents.
like 1). M. Ferry & Co. They have ex
perience. the best plant breeding equip 
ment iii the United States, and the 
business acumen to sell only such err-ds 
as have been bred from the choicest 
stocks for many generations.

D. M. 4'crry A ( o.*s seed annual for 
1911 may be and free of charge by writ- j 
ing to them at Windsor. Ontario. Tt ' 
contains much of interest for those who 
thtnk.

Tnkt LAXATIVE UP.OMO Quinine Tab
le:.'1. Druggist a r«Mii!Xi money if it fa "Is 

re. R. V,'. tlrtOVK'S signature is <»n 
box. 25c

Medicine so strong that a dose must 
be limited to seven drops had been pre- 
scrilH'd for the man with unsteady 
bands, llis family also bad shaky hands, 
and as there was no medicine dropper 
in the liouâe it.'looked as if somebodj' 
would have to make a midnight trip to 
•the drug store. But a visiting relative 
that they had put up for the night sug
gested an alternative.

“Take that half of that raw egg shell 
—raw, mind you: cooked egg shell is 
too brittle and crumbles too easily— 
that I saw lying on a saucer in the cup
board, drill a hole in it the size of a 
pm head and let the medicine trickle 
througii that. It will be sure to fall out 
in drops of the required size and von 
couldn't make a mistake if vow wanted 
to*

Now, during all this time Prince Ed
ward did not race his horse at all, but 
he just sat quietly on its back and 
watched the others race their horses. 
And when at last the party began to 
ride back home again the horses of the 
attendants were very, very tired, and 
could only go slowly.

But Prince Edward's horse was not 
tired, and all at once he dashed away as 
fast as his horse could gallop. He met 
a party of his friends, who were waiting 
for him behind some trees, and they all 
galloped away.

The attendants went in pursuit, 
could not catch them. Indeed, the atten
dants could do nothing but look 
another and pull long faces, and think 
how clever Prince Edward had been.

Many a, person carries around in their 
system a eesspool composed of half-di
gested, putrid, decaying food that, the 
overloaded stomach can’t get rid of be
cause of constipation. No wonder that, 
anaemia, blood rashes, headaches and 
rheumatism are so common. No better 
cure is known that DR. HAMILTON'S 
PILLS OF MANDRAKE AND BUTTER
NUT. Taken at night, yoi 
morning. They flush ou' the system, 
sweeten and tone the stomach, improve 
digestion, filter and purify the >loo*1, re
store lost complexion, give vim, buoyan
cy and robust good health to young am! 
old. To look, feel and always be at 

DR. HAMILTON’S PILLS

ShiMis Cure
PATRIOTISM AND POCKET.

r (Ph$Iad< ipliia Reeurd.)
Wit it is known as the <, American 

I/iu* gets four dollar* per outward 
mile, under the law of twenty years ago. 
for each of its steamers which has an 
American register, and it proved its 
devotion to the American flag by ord*1 
ing two steamers built abroad aVbtMm 
as it secured the old flag and an a-ppr* 
print ion for two of it* steamers that it 
purchased in England.

n’re well next

The American robin is closely related 
blackbird, and has a sweet, melod

ious song. Its introduction to Surrey 
will l>e regarded by market gardeners 
with much misgiving, for tl*^igh his 
food consists chiefly of worms or insects 
be works sad havoc among tlie cherries. 
-- Westminster Gazette.

"Good bloc:!’* „ makes
but

like
your best, use 
regularly, "23c per box, dealers or the 
Catarrliozon Co.. Kingston, Out.

DOUBTFUL VOCALISM.LA MODE.

It is Short Step. From the Original 
to the Bizarre.

(Washington Star.)
“There is only one trouble about a 

Chinese cook,” sain the man from the 
West.

“What is that?”
“You

Hence the need for seed men

Wt^ to remember
■. you need a remedy^=>*7a.rCoueHS_.nd_coups

COLT DISTEMPER
ndled very easily. The sick a re cured, and all others 

In some stable, no matter now “ezpoved," kept from bavin* 
the disease, by usingSPOIIN’S LIQUIDUlSTtCMPKHCUKK. 
Give on the tongue or lu feed. Acte on the blood and expels 

!/' rnr;nsofallformsofdistemper. Best remedy ever known 
a Tor mares In foal. 60c and 81 a bottle; 80 and 811 dozen, of

h druggists and harness dealers. Cut shows how to poultice 
/1 throats. Our free Booklet gives everything. Largest selling 
1 horse remedy In existence—16 years. iJlstrlbutoni—ALL 

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. *
8POHN MEDICAL CO.« Chemists and Bacteriologists, Goshen, lnd.v U. S> A.

Ca
in

n be ha
Wet are driven to ask ourselves some

times. both in our theatres and In the 
fashionable gatherings where the leaders 
of the Mode mast do congregate, how far 
our love of originality eccentricity Will 
lead us. writes our Paris correspondent.

The other day I saw a very elegant 
woman wearing a hat with aigrette of 
which came down over her shoulder, 
twisted Itself round her neck and fin
ished under her chin! Some toilettes we 

In their fanciful- 
heen designed

can never (el! w briber 
singing at his work or whether lu* has 
burnt himself and is moaning with pain/SHOPPING BY MAIL.

(National Monthly.)
Not long ago. in a little town in 

of the southern Prohibition states, ;v 
young mail entered the post of five 
»«ked the postmaster for a post office 
order.

“For how miL-li’’* asked the post mas
ter. - £

“Two gallons,"’ vvas the prompt re-

Minard’s Liniment Cures Distemper.

i
Replanting Burned Forest District.

Planting forests while the ground is 
covered with from two to three feet of 
snow, and those doing the work travel
ling over the country in snowshoes, is in 
progress in the burned over forests of 
Southern Oie£on.-

Forest Supervisor Kreckson, with head
quarters in Medford, has received a 
large amount of seed from the big se- 
«luola grove in California, and has a 
number of men out in the Crater l^ake 
•national forest reserve planting them. 
The rangers have already planted 500 or 
000 acres in the burned-over district, 
and there remains about 1,7<HI acres to 
be seeded.—Kinmatli Falls correspond
ence, .San Francisco Chronicle.

Progress of Nitrate Industry.
(’onsidcrable

CHARITY.
re-o lias beenPTOg

made in the nitrate industry in ("bile 
during the current year. Tnc -produc
tion of ni fûtes fo the first nine 
months was 3,942.648 tons, ns against 
3.200.039 tons i:i the corresponding 
months of last year; while the* quan
tities exported during the*e periods 
were respectively 3.092.560 tons and 
2,847.564 tons. It is reported that 
eral of the works are now controlled 
from the United States, and that, nego
tiations are in proyc-s for the 
quisition of ohters. The outlook for 
the industry i-. vo-i. idcre l to 
promising, even at the present prices 
for nitrates.

theological grace, 
he ^gij

-'Tis a 
-It le th 
—Faith 

course.
But charity

—Some say It should be translated to-
love.
solidarity l8, indced* love* and the ben

—"Charity Is the love of God, and th*' 
love of our neighbor flowing from the 
l ve of God "

—True charity Is an active principle, and 
sliould not be confined to mere plea ci nr 
sveculatlve Ideas which leave the h**art

see' are trly excessive 
ness and seem to have 
by a caricaturist rather than 
Certainly originality Is to be encourage 

between tasteful individuality and a 
"getup" which makes the wearer re
semble en African princess is a wide step.

The other evening at a rehearsal at the 
Foites Bergerea one of our most popular 
actresses appeared with a headdress con
sisting of four Breen feathers stuck In 
her hair a la sauvage and falling down to 
her eyee In front.

eatest of th 
nope are

e three 
beautiful of

combines and exceeds
a couturie TAKE NOTICE

Lilt

ply. e publish simple, straight t<*-tiuio«i- 
ials. hoi jiftr-s
well-known 

From ai!

agents’ interviews, ir »:n

over Amerie « thev testify to 
ti»e merit-, of MIN \RI)N LINIMENT, 
tile bev-t of Household Ruue lies.

----------♦♦♦----------
Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, Etc

PRESS, PULPIT AND PLATFORM.6

There is too much extravagance am
ong single men nowadays.”—Judge» Km- 
den, at Lambeth.

It ia

ac-
MINAILD'S LINIMENT CO., LIMITED.

be
Minard’s Liniment Cures.Garget in 

Cows.a very much harder thing to be- 
come a Liberal parson than you might 
think.- Rev. V. J|. Cooper, at Toeken- 
ham.

V MOTHERS APPRECIATE
BABY’S OWN TABLETS.

A JAPANESE ESTIMATE OF 
MINIONS.

A statesman of Japan said recentlv 
in a* conversation I had with imu. 
“Your missionaries undoubtedly have 
done good for the morale of 
but they have done far more for 
hcaltlf and strength as a nation. They 
come to us with doctors and nurses, and 
hospitals ami schools. Before FerryV 
arrival 2,000,000 infants were born every 
year in Japan, and fop lack of proper 
sanitary measures they died. Now with 
tlu* hospitals and sanitary and hygienic 
methods introduced by the missionaries, 
the 2,000.000 children ate bord» 
do not die.” This is true of every other 
Oriental country. Meanwhile in the 
countries of Europe the increase of pop
ulation is slow, and in some dbuntrie 
as in France, it is hardly increasing at 
all. In America race suicide ia becoming 
alarmingly prevalent —Melville D. Stone, 
in The Christian Herald.

JUST ABOUT BABIES.
The lives and health of mothers and 

infants are the most valuable assets of 
the nation.—Master of Bootle, at Bootle 
Town Hall.

'Ofo TNI Firm Laborers f Ontirie“Father* » Mould lie educated in 
essentials-of infant hygiene.” —Dr. Wil
liam I*. I.nvas, of Boston.

‘Thirteen out of

file
Because they are the only medicine 

which gives the guarantee of a Govern
ment analyst to contain no opium, 
phine or other harmful narcotic. This 
ineana the mother can give this medicine 
to her youngest babv with absolute 
safety. Thousands «jjtf mothers know 
this ami will give no other medicine !to 
their little ones. The Tablets cannot do 
harm— they always do good. When the 

cold ; baby indigestion, 
colic, when he has worms or his teeth 
are troubling him, Baby's Own Tablets 
will prove their worth. Concerning 
them Mrs. E. Merriani. Shi Hand, Ont., 
writes:,“T use Baby’s Own Tablets for 
niv three little ones and consider them 
the very best medicine during the teeth
ing period. The Tablets are sold at 25 
cents a box by nil inMiehie dealers or 
direct from the Dr. William*’ Medicin^ 
Co.. Brockville, Ont. i**

The Ontario Department of Agri
culture are devoting special attention 
toward* bringing farm laborers and 
others suited for farm work to this 
Province.

These parties will begin to' arrive 
here early in February.

Farmers requiring men «liotiîd ap
ply some time in ad turner of Tjie date 
when required. Write for applica
tion forme -to
DIRECTOR OF COLONIZATION.

Parliament. Building*., Toronto.

“There is scarcely a pauper among 
the 37.000,000 inhabitants of Java/'said 
Mr. John Ferguson in a lecture at the 
Royal Colonial Institute.

100 babiesevery
born alive die in infancy.” —Edward B. 
Phelps, editor of the American Under
writer.

our people.

If young men were lifted to heights 
which Byron took with ease, there would 
be a new birth of literature.—Whitelaw 
Reid, at Nottingham.

Many of the evils of routine in educa
tion are often due to the pressure of 
Ill-informed public opinion.—Professor 
Sadler, at the Sociological Society.

There is a shortage of good charac
ter in the community, ami interests are 
more powerful than principle.—Canon 
Heneley Henson, at Sheffield.

A rightful understanding of Liberal
ism will save thf middle-class from the 
corruption of snobbishness. Mr. Lloyd 
George, in the “British Weekly.”

We need men to-day- not- animated 
suits of clothes, thinking move about 
the creases in their trousers than the 
crisis in the State. Rev. R. Moffat Gan 
trey, at WhitefieldV

“Telepathy ami mental healing arc 
classed to-day among t lie delusions of 
the neurotic."* said the Rev. It. ,1. Cimp- 
bell, at the City Temple. “To-morrow 
they will take their place among the 
universally accepted facts surrounding 
our mysterious and complex organism.”

It is for tne clergyman, the philoso
pher, the statesman, ami the artist to 
join hand in hand in bringing hack to 
our people a sense of the lieautiful which 
they have lost* and the conditions of 
a happy and dignified life which t hev 
have well nigh forgotten. Mr. F. R. 
Benson, at Bradford*

“No perfect substitute for mother's 
milk van ever be made. Mortality is 
always larger among bottle-fed than the 
breast-fed babies.”—Dr. Thomas S. 
South worth, of New York.

“Arousing present and future mothers 
to a full consciousness of the signifi
cance of childbirth and the responsibili
ties of motherhood i* surely equally im
portant as the teaching of Greek and 
algebra to children who will perhaps 
never nutk** any practical use of their 
knowledge along these line».”—Wilbur 
f\ Phillip*. Secretary New York Milk 
Commission.

Send fo 
National

r free sample to Dept. H. I*. 
Drur A Chemical Co.. Toronto. little one has a

BILL AND HIS WIFE.
(Cleveland Plain Dealer.)

Now, this is a true story.
Bill is known everywhere as a “good 

fellow.”, He has his faults, but his 
heart is in the right place—that’s what 
everybody says. Nobody ever came to 
him for help and got turned down. He 

family; none of our crowd had 
ever seen his family, but we knew he 
must be good to them, even though he 
never did appear to go home.

One evening five or six good fellows 
were sitting in the back room of a 
downtown saloon, and Bill 
a story. A woman entered. .She had a 
dark shawl over her head and we 
couldn’t see her face., but slie^^me di
rectly to our table. “GentlemSi,” she 
said, “Christinas is coming, and 1 have 
nothing for the little ones, 
help?”

Of course it was Bill who responded 
first. He jumped up and plunged his 
hand into his pocket. We could hear 
the rqstle of bills, and we knew that 
something more than mere silver had 
iound its way into the trembling hand. 
Bill was blushing when he came back 
t<> us. We were shamed into ©(fering 
something, but he would ha^e none of 
it. He seemed confused —a little 
ashamed of hi* charity — but he 
wouldn’t let us help. And it was just 
like Bill to change the subject and go 
right on with his story.

And the woman? Oh, that was Bill’s 
wife. We found out later that that 
the only w.iy she could ever get any 
money out of him.

had a

CANADIAN RAILROAD STATISTICS.
HE WAS CONSIDERATE.

(Lippincott's Magazine.)
Four old Scotchmen, the remnant of 

a club formed sonic 50 
seated around the table 
II was 5 a. in., and Doug.il .looked 
across at Donald and said in a thick, 
slippy voice :

“Donald*. d*’v

Only 7 pci* vent, of Canadian railroads 
are owned by the Government.

Canada’s railroads are the lowest cap
italized in the world. $55,638 per mile.

Canada has the largest railway mile
age in the world in proportion * to its 
population..

Canada’s railroad mileage has increas
ed irf forty years to 2,524 to 24,104 
miles, or' 854 per cent.

These figure* aiv* contained in an in
teresting article on railroad growth, 
which appears in the third annual statis
tical review and outlook number of The 
Monetary Times, published . on January 
7tL.

You Cannot Forget Your Corns
Tlyy pain too much.. Perhaps you 

have tried this, that and the other rem
edy—you still have them. You do not 
experiment when you use Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor. In twenty-four 
hours J lie soreness is removed. In a day 
or two you are rid of them, rbot and 
branch. Keep the liam^ in sight because 
it tell* the story. Putnam’s Painles* 
Corn Extractor. Sold hv druggists, prie* 
25v.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
Your druggist will refund money 
OINTMENT falls to cure any 
Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Pr 
Piles ln~6 to 14 days. 50c.

if PAXi 
case of 
otrmlinKtelling years ago, 

in the club

A DEADLY ERROR.
(Pittsburg Times.)

Dr. M. B. Cannon, of Harvard. «1*- 
.Hissing anti-vivisection literature at a 
Jmner in New York, said with a smi> .

“This literature, ire part at least. - ,i* 
flagrantly erroneous as the medical de
partment conducted by a young col.'i'g»* 
girl in a weekly paper A sample re; y 
in 'this department

“ ‘Bereaved.— The reply given 
week was a mistake, ft Hhoul<l have 
been 10 drops of laudanum.( not 10 cup* 
of laudanum. ^ c**, we advog^tv crema
tion rather than the old-fashion**.! Im; 
is* 1.* u

e notice what an awfu1 
peculiar expression there is on Jock’s 
face?”

“Aye,” said Donald: “I notice that, 
lie’s deead ! —jSic’s been dee.*<! t .;**e Jour 
hours.”

“Wh:\t! Deead! Whr <!M ve no* tell 
me?”

Can you

BITS FROM NEW NOVELS.
“Whenever a, man is in earnest thcr9 

will always le* some to ridicule what 
they term, his foliar. He is something of 
a hero who can stand lie ing laughed at.” 
—“A Gentleman of Virginia,” by Percy. 
James Brebucr.

“There*.* two thin**» that ay no use 
worrying ulemt. just two. One of ’em is 
the tiling that a body can’t help. To her 
is the thing that a body van help.”— 
“Aunt Huldah,” by G. M. Cooke and A. 
Mavgowan. ,

“The same Power which sent you into 
the world will take care of you while 
you remain in it. and after you leave it." 
—“Saba-Macdonald.” by Rita.

“Hoe your own row the l>est you can, 
lend others a hand with theirs, let God 
see to the rest.”—“We of the Never- 
Never/’ by Mrs. Aeneas Gunn. A

“There is more merit in some men’s 
failings than in other men’s triumphs.”—

“Ah, no, no, no,” said Donald “A’m 
no’ that kind o’ man to disturb a con
vivial evening.”

TO BE RID OF MUD STAINS.
Potato water i* excellent for < leaning 

mud stains from nearly any kind of cloth 
or garment.SM/ohb Cure

quickly stops coughs, cures colds, 
the throat and Inns*. - - - *23THE BARONS SUIT.

- (Washington Star.)
, “Baron I’liras» wanl* to know Tt 

favor his suit/.* said the a min' ions 
ther.

“Wei!,” replied Mr. Gumrox. "f don’t 
want to judge any man superficially. 
But his clothes arc harder to forgive 
than anything else ahqut him.”

HEAD ACHETO DRY A MINCING^
It is very difficult toifiry the inside of 

a mincing machine. The b%t way to 
clean it after using is to grind stale 
pieces of of bread through it. This will 
be found to collect ni! the grease, fat 
and skin from the s:ns!l knives. Wipe 
with a clean cloth.

The Passing of the Hobble Skirt.
The hoble skirt did for a brief period 

prohibit the wearing of beautiful under
skirts, masses of foamy, billowy clouds 
of muslin, lawn and lacc, the snowy 
whiteness relieved with pretty coolred 
ribbons, and now it is a matter for con
gratulation that the reign of the hobble 
is over.—Drapery Times,,

MACHINE.

Stop it in 30 minutes, without any harm to any part of your system by taking

“NA-DRU-CO” Headache Wafers
National Drug and Chemical Co. of Canada Limited.

âVünard’s Liniment Cures Diphtheria.

THE PENALTY.
9 (Buffalo News.)
Mayor Whitlock in an address In To

ledo. said of a proposed*law:
“New law* must lx* made to fit 

conditions.”
Mayor Whitlock smiled.
'Aou know how,” lie said, “as the fri

gid wiutcr season congeals the streams 
and ravages the woods, tramps arc apt 
to commit some trifling offense in or
der to Ik* locked up in a snug, warm jail 
until tile time of the singing of birds 
is come again, and the voice, of the *tur- 
tlc is <mc-t: ineard in the land.

“Well, a Toledo policeman arrested 
one of these tramps the other day, and 
on the way to the station house the cap
tive was so delighted that he danced, 
waved his arms and sang.

"But the policeman said to him very 
sternly:

“ ‘Here, keep quiet, or I'll let you go.m

25c. a box. stall 
dnieei$ts\

MONTREAL. 2?
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EDDY’S “SILENT” MATCHESITiTill “The Silent Man,” by Silas K. Hocking.
“Te be honestly interested in one’s 

own environment is to have solved .the 
secret of.hapipness, after all.”—‘Tide 
na’s Love Story,” by Ou y Thorne.

“There are times when the 
friendship is just to stand on one side, 
and ask no questions.”—“Captain Des
mond, V'. C.,” by Maud Diver.

^"COLLECTOR OF HORSE SHOES.
Robert Y -ung. of Edinburgh. Scotland, 

who died the other day, was kn wn far 
and wide as a collector of horseshoes. 
Pow upon'row of shoes, dating from the 
time of the Roman oemipttion, and in
cluding th"**» - f Lidrte . r1,l Rock Sand, 
hung on the wal’s of his shop.

I ARE THE MOST MODERN AND PERFECT 
A SURE LIGHT, THE FIRST STRIKE»

They make no noiee or «putter—a quiet, steady fame. The match 
for the «ranker, the office and the home.
„ . AV'*'d !;r* tJh*m lnd KMy*» Wooden.are, Fibreware, 
Tube. Pad* and Washboards.

MAKING OF A NOVEL BED.
An ingenious he'd for a baby is made 

of a clothes basket covered with a 
bright color, with a frill round; a sofa 
pillow for mattress. The handles could 
be tied with ribbon to match valance. 
A baby can be easily qarried abount in

»,

The E. R. EDDY Co., Limited, 
HULL, CANADA

p I[3
this.

Sslis THE? The fellow who feels that he hasn't 
a friend in the world ought to be 
saving "money.
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H SYMPATHY 
WITH DUMMIES

legitimate business, und action must be 111*1110 flf • T||r

1 lie Bankers* Associa tinn^-ha^ more II I* Inf X 111 I tl |
I ban once stepped in and prevented an UI MIL
inevitable disaster becoming lao ruinous.
In the caee of the Farmers Bank the It 111 111 it It IPP
well-informed public, the Finance Depart- lljlf I At Klf IT T
meut and the bankers allowed the hank If/l I III II 11 11 I
officials all the rope and time needed for * 9

tint institution to hang itself.
The revision of the Bank Act should be

Uouat, France, broke the worlds’ speed | 
record for a monoplane with passenger.-' 
He made a flight of fifty kilometres (SI 
miles) in 34 minutes and 54 seconds, 
'nd one hundred'kilometres in one hour, 
nine minutes and 28 seconds.

* t

P-M-E-CMS LOCAL OPTION.
z

Inspector Was Disappointed—Laws 
Better Observed.

s. Japanese on the Hawaiian sugar plan
tations where Finipinos also are employ, 
ed threaten a general strike unless the I 
latter are discharged. The Japanese 
charge that the Filipinos, who have I 
been taken there recently in considerable I 
numbers, are loafers and r-obbers.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie has responded to I 
the appeal of the Markdale Public Lib
rary Board with the offer of five thou- I 
sand dollars for the erection of a Public-
Library building, providing the tc.wn Toronto despatch: With Chairman 
gives a suitable site and grants annually Leitch reaching out to the Court of Ap-
of thc"Hbrrarvd0llarS t0WLrdS th° Upk°ep | l'™1 » sety*ment of the trouble on a

Queen’s Medical College authorities ex- I "T*' W"'"nd Commi™on™ Kittau“ 
prêt to go to Toronto next week and lay and Ingram dissenting on a question of 
before the Government their reasons for fact> the yeeting 0f the Ontario Bail- 
opposing the request of the Toronto I way and Municipal Board, called to fur- 
Medical College to be allowed to license | tber discuss the installation of the P.-A- 
il9 graduates and any who have passed 
since 1900 without taking the examina
tions prescribed by the Ontario Medical Clt^’ broke UD 1,1 confusion yesterday.
Council. I The rock uppn which the Board split
■ ■ j___  ï *n*° three sections was that of the right
HCITFI MPM FlMCn I °* tbe Toronto Railway Company to de- 

LiL ITlLll rill CiL/a I cide in the event of an equal division of 
The Toronto Trades Council will ask I __________ I expert opinion, whether they should have

for the immediate appointmetn of a I I two doors or one at the rear of all the
Labor Bureau Secretary. r- a D^l _r 90 1 n„_AO T • . cars which they may in future cpciatiu

New York, Jan. 23.—A special cable I 'Representative Champ Clark has been I 0 LiqilOT bases I Tied on the P.-A.-Y.-E. principle Chairman

to the Tribune from London says: A I aele‘t*.d b> the Democratic caucus as the at HaMeybWV. Jfitci‘’ *sl,it''. P®w«fu'I argmnont bydiscovery of vast importance fo/mbli- I next S«K*ker oi the House- | , | Cntjoration Counsel H. L.. Drayton,
cal history is reported from Berlin by I Fire broke out and destroyed elevator I I held ,to the opinion that the com-
the Daily Telegraph. It appears that I 1 of the Manie Leaf Milling Com- I Hailey bur V Ont «lesn.itt.h rr, fan^ ba<l the rieht- Jîut,à of his col- Quebec despatch' Sneak in-r in French
Professor Reisner, who has been carry- pany, at Brando* 'The loss i9 about Wei n/ t!,?">»’ ? P / ^ ,T.he hlT0*' 4 howev/er’ offered dissenting nnmLnn tS♦'
ing out the excavations on the site of $75.000. f tî r® ? of alIeScd in- judgment to the effect that the cars at tile Dominion Forestry Convention
the Israeiitish capital in Samara, has ottrx vv n»rir, 1 w *1 f I L, vüi °\l5e "i?01". iBW were :fied I should have two doors on the rear plat- t,lia morning, lion. Sydney Fisherunearthed moulded clay tables covered I Willem n«li ’ k ^ ^ KiLt* . I ® Magistrate Atkinson, I form, and that the board had the powef gratulated the Provincial Government
with inscriptions, which are beUevId to l f, C^'!f ot„tbeft’.c°”V,ct.om, registered in each case, to compel them to be installed before the L tllc offnrt“L ,1 ,i A
form aportion of the arcUve, of Kin^ ooL * by Prov““a‘‘1 gSL"Tfh"» , ^ fS®»4, C’ W" =are could be operated as V.-A.-Y.-E. . ' . A' , ' ' 6 f" ‘h?-Jnscrv‘t'°"
Ahab, a contemporary of the prophet I P I Le Maple Leaf Hotel, one 1 According to the ruling of the Ontario 4 34 all< ot lcr natural resources. In
Elijah. A company that recently purchased vec- 17 and the other Dec. 28, and Railway and Municipal Board the care of order to show the progress that had been

These inscriptions, which merely in thirteen thousand acres of land in the “J?ncSrvla? reserved in both. J. J. Day .» the Toronto Railway Company must con- made in the past twenty-five years, the 
quantity constitute the most remark- I Calgary district will seed four thousand 01 tne -“^tattamck Hotel, was fined $20 j form to the following table of measure- sPeaker said that when the first trans- 
able archaeological find that has been «ere* in flax. aad cha^e ?f ^ec. 23, » sec- ments before they can be operated under commentai railway, the C. P. R., was
made in 1 alestme, are not cut into the I The British steamer East Point, bound I Ko<,n„ smissed. Charles■ E. I the pay-as-you-vntvr svstem: under construction there were almost
4?“*s’, but "rlt4e” “ eld Hebraic f„r Norfolk, ie ashore with her steering wtvâ/deft^nt ‘two Yh”d°me H°" Minimum Minimum c“nstant t'™» along its line, causing
characters with the ,"tensely black mk gear damaged at the entrance to the of w iYhw.fl Hditm;A l‘! Vh T ’ .ï"® Length rear step sternatmn throughout the country.
onëthA” HC(Syî'i " pa,Pyre be4”een Savannah reservoir. ïl ‘ fi Lj siu oT t °Th 1 fü' of cars. platform. length. » he“ the (i. T. I-. vva, started instrue-
one thousand two thousand >ears before T1 . I fte was lined 920 and costs. The defend- I m no a .e, tions were triven tlmtChrist. y. It » stated that the Stirling, Ont., ants were represented by Mr. James finches >na ^ K'on; tbat all possible care

One of them is a letter to Aliab from el«=tr,e light plant is paying handsomely, Haverson. K. C. ^ 4“ “ J4‘ hi'"-1 A mc!,es had had excellent nS, ‘ ’ n'Ul ‘‘
the King of Assyria, who, Dr. Yahuda I a“d began the new year with an income In order to secure evidence the Z !° f 08 imlies 48 inches , . . .. . . , . '
believes, was eitlier Assurbanipal or his »t $2.*M per annum. two Pinkerton men purchased three- 32 cct , <4;nches .,4 mel.es that ‘he Province follow the
son. Salmanesser 11. Another table con- The French cruisers Gloire. Comic and q«»rt bottles of whiskey from each of ‘v‘1. lw * 1,3 type '«« >>'ta‘« «{ jJa>s»eh«setts
turns a detailed inventory of the furni- Admiral Aube, under command of Rear the different hotels and the main argu- classification will eliminate all but the terres f.t lhë .”*?*“*
turc in the royal palace, but further Admiral Dufaüre de Laiarte sailed to ment/ of Mr. Haverson was that ?he I ne"'el a1”33 af <*ars. o.mW b! i ‘ cultivation of trees,
particulars of the find have not yet be- day for a cruise în the Gulf of Mexico quantity purchased divided between the The ,'xucrt3 gave to the board the H ^ C .had *" esPert ,orcst«r in the
come know?,. “y * C “ “? Me“c0’ two'men was not sufficient to prove a «hat the ears should all have a «°"’ and an excellent staff

Nevertheless it is evidently destined I R- .J- Foreman, chief clerk of the breach of the law whicli permits a man ! grab-handle dividing the step space; |m “'p loiestry Department, and he felt 
to provide convincing confirmation of I Grand Trunk Pacific freight department, I purchasing one quart only I-that at the discretion of the company a , m that if his suggestion were adopt-
eertain phases of Old Testament history llal been appointed assistant general I -,t^ grab-railing can be placed on the fare- e“'t would prove as successful as it did
which sopie of the modern critics have I freight agent, with headquarters at I _ . _____ ______ box; that all cars to be operated under Massachusetts.
been in the habit of treating aa alto- Winnipeg. pflK H KOfl/l HOME. the P.-A.-Y.-K. system must have either Mr. G. I). Peters. Chief of Co-opera-
getlu-r mythical. I Statistics prepared by .Sheriff Wright I I two doors at the rear, providing for en- ^lon OI* and prix*.ate owners, United

. in his annual report to the Government I ----------- trance and exit, or one Urge door, on states Forest Service, yjfnke along eim-
[ ]\/F QTf)f? g SHOW un 4*!e Hu*l jail end court house show I -, I devil-strip side; that the system now in 1 ar l'nca-

aV VV | considerable of a decrease in crime ! Scotch Millionaire Dies ât Richmond operation of entering ears at the rear

Va. -Cut Off With SI. I co0n0tri„aAd,^vi"g 1,y tll,‘,ronl ,hould bc

Platform of Cars Must be Larger, 
Says Railway Board.

Ottawa despatch : Provincial License 
Inspector J. XV. Gordon, of Toronto, who 
lias been here offieialy 'inspecting the • 
work of the local inspector here, in 
interview this morning, said lie was 
greatly disappointed at the result of the 
Ipcal option vote in some municipalities 
of the Province on January 1.

“I anticipated a more sweeping vic
tory for local option,” he said. “1 think, 
however, the license laws arc being 
more generally and closely observed by 
license holders all over tile Province.”

The i/onetary Times Deals With Farm
ers Bank Smash.

OovernmentYthe bankerYand^the public* j Untruthful Toronto Prisoner GetS Hi's 
™LttrdrynndBedalAtt nt avail'd ' Semence Doubled.
lava of the Farmers Bank eruption ; al
though at the flame time that disaster
presents lessons which cannot l,e ignored. | Kaiser Wilhelm tO be Made 3 DoCtOC 
Ana in the meantime the bank director 
must learn his duties.

Commissioners Differ and Appeal to 
the Uourts May be Maue.

£x4vtanager Travers Declared to be 
Brutally Dishonest. of Medicine.

AHAB ARCHIVESCriticises the Government Department 
of Finance. Amerigo Vespucci Said to Have Dis

covered Australia. »01)8 FORESTS! i despatch says: The Monetary
> loading article on the Farm

er- .r • nk stun -It. will say:
Thor:* are two outstanding considcra- 

lior.j • arising from the failure of the j 
I m; : - !!ank. ' Tlu* first is that it in
:mi;m :at ivr that sympathy with dummy 
liifun s who ought to have been active 
-î-otiM be cast t<> the four winds and a 
i f\v standard of managerial and direct- 
• oia! duly created. This is in the inter- 

of tlie future of Canadian finance, 
"f the mvetilor. <;f the Canadian bank
ing system.-

The -roond consi«l« rat ion U the rela
tion *»'f the Farmers Bank failure to the 
vein ral banking system and the coming 
revision of the bank act. ,

Mr. W . R. Travere, the general man
ager of the banlÿ. went* to jail this week 
for six years. He was brutally dishon- 
c>i. No legitimate sympathy can be 
ofù red him. except it la* perhaps that he 
might have had the company of other 
Farmers Bank associates. Mr. De wart, 
iUnmaking excuse* for Mr. Travers, could 
mu. find strong one-. His lawyer stated 
that 'travers hoped tin* Ivceley mine 
would prove profitable, and thus work 
«"it the salvation of the bank. Mr. 
Bravers must have known that the'1 

Kceli-y mine transaction would work out 
ihe damnation of the bank.

Remarkable Find of Moulded Clay 
Tables in Samara.

Y.-E. cystcu; in the street ears of thisBrig.-Gen. Jesus Carmango, who has 
just died at Mexico City, left 
and daughters.

The death is announced of Mr. Paul 
_ , Morton, ex-Secretary «f the United
One Inscription a Letter to Ahab Ptate8 ^avv- 

From the King of Assyria.

42 sons

Hon. Mr. Fisher Speaks on Conserv
ation of Trees.'

>

y
Care Taken Along the Line of lhe G. 

T. P. to Prevent hires.

T
H

con- I6"

s
♦ •

5

i
I

' N
.A ~

LMr. Fisher I

Another
excuse was that hi* improper a^*ts were 
Hulcly f.ir the purpi&e* of trying to clear 
tlu* bank; and another respecting the 
theft of $10,000. ihat *"Travers meant 
" transfer stock in the Kveley mine to 

«•«.ver that amount and was greatly sur
prised to find’that he had forgotten to 
d«* so.’’ Thyi came the paradox. “Ilia 
intention wâs goo<l. but 
doiibtedly^guilty of theft.” 
u> Neeley mine. Colonel Munroe. 
ihc bank’s president, says he know “ab
solutely nothing” of the ^Advances made 
to the Keeley mine. Dût the president 
and the directors of the bank never hear 
mmors of what wa* being done i„ the 
Farmers Bank head office, and 
sequence, investigate the channels into 
which the' Farmers Bank loans 
b'-ing directed?

I be lack of directorial responsibility 
|n bank mature has become proverb
ial. But the day is approaching when 
i he director will be compelled to d«> his 
duty, or lie held responsible in the event 
of failure.

-4

he was un-

IBEAVERS BUSY._______ I within that city'.
j Kaiser Wilhelm is about Lo add to his

Announcement of Results of Year's V.ul?.”ou* di,tinctio“« that n Doctor oi
a o j n • n I MMUiine. The German University at

uCCO brain Competitions. j Prague offered him the degree, ana His
Majesty accepted it.

Because James Moore

s
\as a <*on-

BUBONIC PLAGUE. 1New York, Jan. 23.—A despatch to 
the Tribune from Richmond, V'a., says 

went into the I theibody of a man found dead yesterday 
Ottawa i^pateh: The featurg of witness box in the Toronto Police Court at the door of a Richmond home was 

U.e day at the Ontario Live Stock «nd,dented thing, which had been poai- „,.d,v as. Umt „f Enu wh,.te.
Showwaa the announcement reaulta K1* ». «“‘j"»»». niillionaire, owner

in the years seed gram competitions. ,, of stocks in the street railways of Ham-
The prize winner, were : Oats, Wm. I yue merchant Pwhu ,lT ?’ I b,u^> tj«,'many, philanthropist and trav-
Lewis, Dun ford. Siberian; Thos. Cash, jv aai, . h LPP'ared recent- I eller. He eamc to Richmond from New i 
Hobeaygeon, Yellow Russian, Peter I , ... , .. horse « leg I York on Monday. Death resulted from I Pekin since the outbreak of the present
Drummond Keene, Irish XVhite; S. W. vUt mu,Z ?” * * Y*ddW‘ «**•**■ ' epidemic of bubonic plague oceurtM in
Lilanee. Beaverton; D. Coon, Frank- ; . . _ muider, d. An examination of Mr. WhytelmlVs ft mi^ionarv hôpital to-d iv There
lord; 11. W. Bernard, Billiboro; M. S. j Advices from teiba, Honduras, state » effects revealed a will telling a story <>f j . , ‘ ^
Campbell. 1)omini«mviile ; W. J. Bar- ^*2a^ revolutionary forces under j au unhappy domestic life.. He married I havc ,cn ear"er reports that the dis- 
lier, D.Msimuc; tiep. It. Bradley, Car- -Xlimuel Bonilla, attacked Ceiba at 7.15 I twenty-five years -ago. and had three I 08IM'<1 ‘*,lJerJ*d the capital, but not 
son by ; Andrew Knox, Norwood; spring P* ni*.* 14. Two or three hundred I children, two* of whom survive him. He I 1 to-day had a fatality l«en directly
wheat, XV. J. Oats. Quen’s Line. Thus, shots were fired, but no fatalities result- and his family quarrelled fifteen years 4?,4 , ** .eut"' . .. , „
McMillan, of Se,.forth, spoke on The ed. ago. and he "exiled himself. The will I» Manehuna and Northern China the
Reef Cattle Industry in Ontario,” and Captain George B. Bovnton, a real sol- 3ays: “With my own hand, free will and A "umb®î
reining d,CT a"'d.lhp hero of several ^ecfU choice, I do hereby most empliat- rhil<lrollk ,reTeaWng the ^unoT'1

8 romantic stones, rneWing Richard Ï dl3 ‘"^01 and eut.,.I my wife. The Chinese officials have to a large
Harding Davia’ novel of that time, died ^ ? ? <’ll,ld;""' ™V extent surrendered command of the
in a private hospital at New York to- | ^ kâdVonfv ”’’ ’ ' ' fieh‘ 10 »'■<’ mis.iorary physicians.

FIRED JAIL.

Have Located on a Small Lake Near 
Renfrew.

were N

One Death in Peking—Missionary 
Doctors Fighting With Disease. Renfrew, Out-., Jan. 23.—The discovery 

lias just been made of a colony of lieav- 
small lake in Horton Township, 

four miles from Renfrew. The valuable 
game animal has returned to haunts 
from which it was chased fifty or sixty 
years afo.

On the lake, which is located on 
waste land not much frequented by man, 
the beavers have built a house for them 
selves, and erected on the outlets of the 
«creek a couple of "small dams, which 
have had the effect of raising the level 
of the water in the lake.

Several trees along the shore of the 
lake have been cut down by the beavers, 
either as food or for building purposes, 
and in addition to soft woods they have 
actually gnawed down some small oak 
and maple trees.

The land on which the interesting col
ony is located is owned by Messrs. Alex
ander & Robert4Leitch, who have noti
fied John Devine, *of Renfrew , game and 
fishery overseer, of the presence of the 
animals.

ers on a
Mr. f itzgihhotiH. in whom the •proai- 

«lent planed complete von faience, told 
Magistrate Deniton at Toronto a week 
aco that he was inspector «of the bank 
"idv in name, and that he had learned 
nom his forty years’ experience in bank 
’’‘g th.'tl it 19 not good 
vuimtant to differ with 
s?or in regard 
‘"ank's assets.

"f learned,” said the witness, “during 
1,1 > formiir connection with a larger hank 
Mi which I was a.ssoriated witJi Mr.
I ra vers that it is not the function of 
1 < r.ief accountant to question the valu 
mtou of a bank's ^vseta. ï admit that, 
at times I did agree with Mr. Travers."

‘Aon remember the trial at Lind 
■*<*) .' asked' Mr; Dewart, “where

Pekin. Jan. 23.—The first death in
ii

P

policy for an ae-
general man

ia the^status of his

PREMIER MORRIS
A special despatch to London from .

Lisbon iiaya that the commission ap- I OKI HIM
pointed to reorganize the navy has de-j ■ Mm*\J \J I'l 11 1 If 1,
cidcd in favor of the immediate aequisi- 1 
tion of three Dreadnoughts from Eng
land.

ùxlerniWni-,t#>i^rVV.nh*mmïi" i Bc'Icvct Newfoundland and the States 
Dhi'y^u'îot!”1... ..  Bi,nk ,",rr""1' I Will Settle Their Differences.

It .wds current ' from our Viowpoint,"*
*n;il Mr. KitzgeHuin.

■•Aoforiling to the books of tlin bauli;"

"But now

Hlinoii Girls Preferred Death *o Dis
grace of Imprisonment for Stealing.

r _ _ _ . Clik-ago. Ian. 23.—Death resulted to-
rarmer Fell Down Cellar on Top of ,la-v flu'“ 1||«‘ fire started last night in

Annthor Man ".T L<‘",OMl’ 1"” iail b)" girls, who
Allumer man. 1 Attempted to commit suicide because of

humiliation oVer their errest. Stella 
Maxwell, 22 years old, died to-day in 
tin* hospital at Joliet, where they 
taken when rescued by firemen who 
broke into the jail. The other girl, Fre
da Kampka, is dying.

They had been arrested on charges of 
stealing furs at. Lemont. where they had 
gone from Joliet to attend a dance. The 
furs were recovered.

!FOR ITALIANS.One of the oldest drugginu in To
ronto, Mr. Andrew Jeffrey, corner of 
Yonge imd Carlton s/rects, hue» disposed 
of his business. .Mr. Jeffrey has been in 
business in Toronto for about, filly 
years.

<<!. .1 i'triV \.t.In. 23. ^ittisi'aciion 
| with the meiidly **piiil exhibited by 
j the i:egotiat«"-* in the «onivrerve last 
I week ai Washington between represeu- 

îafives ui" t he New f»m i?< Hand ami United 
States < ii.’vevnmenl on the disputed 
points of The Hague award oi/the fish
eries qti
Bremiei" Morris. The Bremier, who re
turned from Washington last night, ex
pressed tin* belief that an amicable at 
raiigMuent was i;o\v possible regarding 
I he detail- in dispute between the two 
countries. lie also b«*!.b*ved that the
Americans, in ivtun:- for minor eon- 

! ve-'-iiofM. are apje.H «-nlly «lis|(We«l to 
abandon ut.lempJ- use nur-e sejnes 
or tu j'i-h on Sundays.

you swear the statement
Smith’s Falls despatch:

Moodic, a farmer, reshling near 
As the result of one bub-rdelgh running I town, went to visit a neighbor, John Tel- 

into another at the High I’ark elides, ford, last night. As he opened the 
Iorotito, Robert Elliott, aged 18, of 83 1 
Arthur street, is in Grace Hospital, suf
fering from a compound fravture of the 
left leg.

deceptive Î
. r'"**’ in pa':t 1 have explained.'’
•■•Hid Mr. Fitzgihlioii.

Tiiis D virtu,ill.v „„ .id,„is,i.,B Uni Mr. 
J dzgibbon knew that the Farmers Dank 

being eoinlm-ted di-’honest-lv month 
'"\ month.

lb. Beattie Yeslii}4, * h** former |*r •«. 
Meut of hi* bank, la require,! by the 
' ' “ I give some information 

tx* bank's, affaii s.

Andrew Subscriptions and Teachers to be 
Sent to New York by King of Italy.

the
V ’

door
leading into the house he fell through 
the trap door of the cellar, which was 
open. At the moment Mr. Telford, was 
ascending the cellar stairs and Moodie 

Arthur Brumley, a Brockville G. !. R. J dropped astrnh* his neck. v 
et.gHieer, underwent an opiaatioii for the
removal of his left eye in Si. Vincent I darkness, Telford escaping unhurt, but 
<it‘ I'atiT Hospital. He was injured in an I Moodie sustaining a fracture of Hire#»

I acefdent at River Bvaujclte nearly a I riba ami other painful injuries. He will 
v ear ago. | recover.

Andrew 'C arnegie to-day announced a 
gjitt of $10,000,000 to the endowment 
funde of the Carnegie Institute of Re-
>miivit of Washington. This brings ^his " ' _______

. r , . . „ I<_1 ' endowment of the institution *m to > ' v
imU •bet>iil','a f.’iiiure ami oondiHons tvlel wf *&,«00®-000’ V Two Hundred Barrels of Oil ^Iso Son-
ninoug the men dependent on the Curator Bcthcrivh. who has vharge of •
imhiastry ire m ; fltieh a.s to cause 14,0 historical record* in the Australian 

Ml "f* joy. Tiie pr *si«leui s lid to-day that t<,dera4 parliamentary library, claims to 
,, . .. , rcspofisibili* v f •<: he figured that there were a 1 hoirs- found the crowning proofs that

• ai ure o i u«* .• ; m-'v- R ink iiyi!,>4 I ami iieofile directly and indirectly do- ■ Xmerigo X esjiuvci discovered Australia
,8!;v prove "Ihcrwise. */ |>endiiig on tlu*s«r fiVlieriti^ ' h, the ve.tr 1WJ.

I he letters whi, h ;W—*d w J -----------+++____ _
Department o* I iuait.e and the Stale 1 DEATH OF HARRY B. FULFORD 
Insurance Depart mem ,,f W\V > 4,r;- |., v j jT 

,,Hi respecting ilie Farmer^ I* ink t*-,tm 
•I'dinna with :• n.iiernal iusuratie' , 
l,;U,y make a soi ly exhibit. Mr. Hoich- 
k iss, the. IiiFiira

was c\pressai to-day by
New York, Jan. 23.—The American 

aaya: It U announced" that King Victor 
Emmanuel of Italy has subscribed $1.- 
000 to the annual fund for the mainten
ance of the proposed Verdi Charety 
School* for Italian immigrant* in New 
York City, and in addition will eend a 
staff of twenty Italian teacher* to teach 
in the school* .this staff to be kept per
manently in New York City at the ex
pense of the Italian Government.

VVSp,- * | J ; ^
He {«'charged wi*’» 

mu king false st:tDun*iit* to the (lo\ 
ni' iif. The mote that, is learned of :.V- 
fii ine. the more it seem« that the muk 

started chiefly for the purpose <>f 
i liancing mining cnicipris.-s, it* d 
!’"iic lhat Dr. XYs'iiT! mis !<• re«"ntn<

15*>7. it. u oie I 
incorrect statum-m*

A SOCIETY SURPRISE.Both men went to the bottom in the

Heir of Earl Cad-ogan, Who Married 
a Week Ago, is Engaged.

London, «.In. 23. Another society
surprise has been given- by the unex
pected engagement of \ iscount Chelsea 
to Miss Marie Coxon, a pretty girl of 21, 
and niece of Lady Jardine. Viscount 
Jardine last May passed through the 
bankruptcy court. He became heir to 
the earldom of ( adogan and an/jncome 
of ,*.*»0<1,1H)U yearly on the recent death 
of jii* seven-year-old nephew. Only a 
week ago Earl ( adogan. who is 70 years 
of age. married Counters Balagi at Flor-

HOME BURNED.i ; i i
i:.. i.t

■iiqm- iii.lv ........
PAIR OF ACCIDENTS.WI'VI- sent tn - ■

ijnvernmenl fur moie ,li ui tine- 
Ibi« leads to Lie qiiesii,,,, to" «-Inl 
\ a Y ne is the (rovci imitiit hank 
for the detection ,>•" fraud.

Me think that the Denar'
Finance must share ilie

>1. Join:
Hespeler despatch: D. A. McMillan, 

manager of the Merchants Bank, and 
Mrs. McMillan have theI U I •Vt.’.Ml! aympatby oi 
their townspeople in the Rouble misfor
tune which befell them m Monta.'. Mr. 
McMillan sprained his wrist in ' 
morning and Mrs. Mc Milia-, upon 
ing down town in the afternoon, fell

sumed in Onondoga.
the 
po
up

on the slippery pavement and broke her
Brantford. Ont., despatch;. Eire, which 

started from a gas Move, completely 
destroyed the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Grant Merrill, two miles north of On- 
amlaga. yesterday. The owner was ab
sent at the time and the neighbors 
able to save only part of the contend.

Shortly after, in the same. districfV 
known as the Onondaga or Belt, tiny 
oil tank> of John Allan caught fire an/ 
made a blaze which lasted all night. 
About 200 barrels of oil' were consumed. 
A fire had been started in order In,pre
vent the oil front- congealing from frost 
and the oil ignited from this. ‘

The commission of high Turkish uffi- 
«•«*.»■« arrived at Bremerhaven to inn peek 

"ockvi'2-ft dcspai.-h ; ll iii v ii. Eulrord. lul,r of the older Xortii German Lloyd 
eldest son iii.l surviving member of the "l ips with a. view io purchasing them 
laurly of V\ . M. Fulford', died at his re !,,r u«e a> military transports in th“ 

"Suloncv tiieer this morning aft'-r an i||. Tuvki-h navy.
ne«« of three months. Deceased was a A statement issued from th<roffices of 
noiiil artist and designer, and for twen- J. I*. Morgan & Co. by Henry P. Davis, 
ty M ars occupa»,r a prominent position of that firm, gives the Aldrich currency 
wi'ii a lea,ting an lirm in < bivago. He reform plan the most enthusiastic cn- 

years of age. 11 is wife, formerly iloi'sement it lias received from any not- 
M;s* I une.vof I'onmlo. ami one dang'» able Wall Street source, 
ter. survive.* The late Senator Fulford 
was an uncle.

SECTION FOREMAN KILLED.
< frange ville dv-patch : ( »»» the Cana

dian Pacific Railway track about a mile 
south of tbi« town this afternoon Sec
tion Foreman Thomas Mi ley was instant
ly killed. Mi ley left the freight shed 
here about 2 o'vloek to walk to the ter
minus of the section under bis supervi
sion. 11 is supposed be fell on the icy 
•rojid a.nd \AYs stunned. The freight 
train known as “the Moonlight” left 

here about 2.30, consisting of a large 
mogul engine and thirty-two cars, and 
passed o' « « him^

FIVE YEARS FOR BURGLARY.
Ottawa despatch: Km fie Noel, the 

crook who robbed the stores of Aid. 
Catilin and C. P. .V.’-'glit last week, 
and was caught in the act of cracking 
th“ safe in the

• 'Minerint tidvii’. knew 
"hit something xx;m radially wr 1:14 with 
: iu* Farmers l’v 11 ;. and i- >111111111' i,-,a ;
■' ' id itch to the riiiau.e Depavtincn i. ,n 
‘•:tawa. The reph w;\s that they c.irdd 
t ot take aetiou.

' Probably tlie bank, on

Nlatter establishment, 
after a fierce fight with the police, was 
toslay sentenced to five venr* in King
ston Penitentiary. Me pleaded guilty.application

you.” wrote Mr. Fie-Milig. to Mr. 
Hotchkiss, “would explain the 
matter.”

Alter right years of marriage Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Lerivhe. :t <iain lane, Mont
real. are U\e parents of nine children. 
Mrs. lv*riel;e having given birth to trip
lets on Mondav,for the second time ir. 
five years. Theuiother and babies are 
we!*.

At a largely attended meeting in To
ronto of oculist* *ud opticians, many of 
a bom had coine from outside points, the 
new bill governing eye practice, which is 
about to be introduced into the Local 
Legislature, was discussed at consider
able length.

BODY FOUND IN BOX.
despatch : While walking

j through a lane in the rear of 84 Garlton 
at reel yesterday
Furry, ôp 2tJ2 Church street, found the 
body of a iicwIv-Imhii infant in a box. It 
was badly decomposed. The chief 
ner is investigating.

‘Of all Shakespi'are'n play*. I prefer 
the Lady gf Lyons." ” “Shâkespear* 
didn’t write the Ladv of Lyon*/ as t 
can easily show you.*' "I don't care to 
argue on that Baconian theory.'*- Louis
ville Courier Journal.

whole

Which would l*' almost iau; 1 mount to 
a - king a thief whether he had stolen and 
i ow he did it. The New' York <'.Hte 
Superintendent was persi«ti*nt, and 
of hie examiners-reported that lie hoped 
hi* “visit to Ottawa max ge the Finance 
IX. partmeirt and the Rank-uV Assôcia- 

1 ion scared into doing something.”
The Department anpar■•ht"/ did 110th- 

irg when if might very" well hsve^ap 
pi ached the Banker*" Xeso'iation, sajr- 
itig: ‘TTie Farmer* Bank :s not doing hospital.

GOLD MEDAL FDR MISS TERRY .urnoco
IN6ANE, HE SUICIDED.

Eort William. Ont., déripa 1 , h ; Vppa 
eutly insane and despondent because tie 

unable to meet a money obligation 
of #300, .loh 11 Windhorst. a Swede, home 
unknown, threw himself in front of a 
faat moving, freight train this afternoon 
on the Grand Trunk

WATERLOO PHYSICIAN DIES 
FROM ACCIDENT. j

Berlin. Uni., despatch: Dr. J. B. Ar 
mite.:: ." i f Waterloo, a xvell-knoîvn 
practitioner of this part of the country, 
died as the result of -an accident which 
occurred at Iris botiN* last night. Return
ing fi cm a .call about uiitfjxight, he lean- 
e<l over the balustrade, at the top of the 
alair to turn out a light, nnd fell twelve 
feet to the floor, sustaining a fracture 
of tlte spine.

New ^ ork, Jan. 2^L- - In recognition of 
diRting ’Ghed services tn dramatic art, 
Miss Ellen Terry, the English actress, 
was presented with n gold medal ’ 'His 
morning by the founders of tliev New 
Theatre. The presentation was made at 
the New Theatre before a notable as
sembly of men of letters, playwrights, 
musicians and the flower of stageland.

To Miss Terry falls the distinction of 
being the first woman and the. first Beri- 

I.uuîs Rreget. the French aviator, at tub sulject so honored.

afternoon. Willmot

Pacific bridge 
tin* fVHmmistiquia River in what later 
proved t J be a smvessfut attempt to 

mit suicide. Me died later in the
1
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Honey at Sweet’s Corners
Mr James Berry, a boy beekeeper at 

Sweet’s Corners, from 50 hires of bees 
(fall count) harvested over; 5.000 lbs. of 
honey, for which, at the extracting 
room, from local sales, he received 
$500. No mistake about the truth of 
the above.—W.EtH.

Th8 Merchants Sank of Canada § “The House of Hats”!
I

We respectfully direct your attention to a statement of this 
Bank’s affairs as at the close of oùr bank year (Nov 80th 
1910) printed in this issue. Note the following * ’

I s
%Are missing the greatest enjoyment ; 

of their instrument if they do not i 
have the Amberole Attachment, by 
which they can play the new 4-mmute 1 
record. This attachment is yery n 
reasonable in price, and, as a special 
inducement, 10 Amberole Records 
are Given Free with each attach' • 
want,

Ladies’ Fur-Lined CoatsCapital and Surplus 
Assets 
Deposits

(about) $11.000,000 
(over) 71,000.000 
(over) 54,000,000

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
►BANK of CANADA.

THÉ

EAST BIND
GROCERYi MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.

Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 
FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

4 Specials at Half Price
Wm. Coates & Son You will find it worth your while i 

to call and get our prices
We quote a few lines as follows : 

Six Crown Figs, per lb .,
Dates, extra quality, ,..
Split Peas for soup, 6 lbs.
Cleaned Currants, 31bs., fresh.. ,25c 
Grape Fruit, Fancy Navel Oranges 

at special prices.
Cream of Wheat per lb . 4c
Candies and Nuts in great variety. 
Select Layer Raisins, 3lbs
Rice, per lb................. .
Ex. gran. Redpatb, 19 lbs......... 1.00
Light yellow, 20 lbs 
Gold Dust Corn Meal 24 lbs.... 60c 
Rolled Oats, 8J lbs. for 
Black Tea, regular 30c............. 23c-

We sell for cash or exchange only 
Cash for Eggs, Hides, etc.

ALEX. M. EATON.

One only Black English Broadcloth, Hampster lined, Alaska Sable 
trimmed, 36 bust, 50 longMeirelUm ATHENS BRANCH E. S. CLOW, (yiar>ager. $75.00 for $37.50

One only, nut brown English Broadcloth, Hampster lined, River
Mink trimmed, 36 bust, 50 long.............-$50.00 for $25.00

One only Maroon English Broadcloth, grey and white, squirrel 
lined, River Mink Trimmëd, 36 bust, 50 long...........................

v-
Grnduiifc Opticians 
Brockvllle

v K xpert

Established
12c'4 g*14

1857 10c
25c

^ . 

Athens Grain Warehouse
Local and General Mr and Mrs F. S. Lawson, Delta, 

are guests to day at the home of Mrs 
Charles Whaley.

Mr and Mrs R. J. Rhillipe spent 
the week end with friends in North 
Augusta.

A League hookey match—Philips- 
ville va. Athena—taken place on the 
rink here on Saturday afternoon.

—The Saunders Saw-mill (R. J. Cani- 
po) fa now running full blast and an 
excellent qual.ty of workf is being 
done.

.......... :......................................................... $50.00 for $25 00
One only Black English Broadcloth, grey and" white squirrel lined» 

Western Sable Trimmed, 40 bust 50 long ...................................

The Counties Council is in session at 
Brockvllle this week.

— For Sale—Cedar varnished skiffs. 
Write T. J. Kehoe, Brock ville.

His Honor Judge Reynolds holds 
Division Court here on Thursday.

Ira A. Hayes of Carrington, N. D., 
alter an absence of twenty nine years 
is visiting friends in this section.

—Fresh fish and Oysters at Willson’s 
Meat Market.

Owing to ill-health, Rev. S. J. 
Robins has resigned his pastorate of 
the First Baptist church, Brockvllle.

/. Mr Kenneth Blancher has accepted 
the position of teacher of the Rock' 
spring school.

Mr and Mas Harry Sheldon Port
land, were guests at F. Sheldon’s, 
Tuesday.

The W. A. of Christ’s Church will 
meet at the home of Mrs E. J. Purcell 
on Tuesday Jan. 31, at 2.30 p m, 
‘members are requested to attend.

Mias Jean Bryson of Lyn spent the 
week end visiting at the home of Mrs 
W. H. Rowsom.
—Tiy a cup of hot Bovril. 
oysters, direct from the 
Addison.

â
Good Braid Fiour
Pastry Flour
Graham Flour
Wholewheat Flour
Buckwheat Flour
Royal Breakfast Food
Bran
Shorts
Middlings
Feed Flour
Provender
Corn Meal
Barley Meal
Hen Feed etc.

25c
S $40 00 for $2004c2-5

Bargains I !—Well Rather.1.00

■,..25c, •'

R. CRAIG Æ CO.
A number of the young ladies who 

are taking part in the elocutionary 
contest next month are under the train
ing of Misa Maude Addison. 'KING STREET BROCKVILLE

i The People’s Column JThe conference of the Sunday Schools 
of Leeds Rural Deanery is in progress 
here to-dav in Christ’s Church school 

An evening session ta to be

Athens Lumber Yard & 
Planing Mill «V

Farm to Letroom, 
held.

’ On Saturday last, during a sidewalk 
game of hockey. Garfield Dorman was 
struck on hie upper lip with the puck. 
An ugly gash was inflicted and two 
atitches were required to close the 
wound.

IFURNITUREX

eSSSSSSsSS”»
T. R. BKALE, Athens

IAll kinds of Buiiding Lumber 
Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 

Lowest Prices ïi Are MU4tf

For Sale or Rent <$>
All

!Nearhigh1118!’ ^l” rooma’ “ft and hard water 
ttf G. W. BROWN

H
THE B. Loyerin has If interested in Furniture, 

you should accept this invitation 
and inspect the choice line of 
goods now in stock and arriving 
at our show rooms.

We have bought largely on ‘ 
very favorable terms and are in ■ 
a better position than ever to 1 
offer both style and value.

The special prices on many 
standard and elegant lines will 
please you.

Only a fair profit and square 
deal is asked and given.

a covet ed buggy 
and cutter (Fisher's make), also a pair 
of light one-horse bob sleighs, with box 
and delivery platform, for sale cheap, 
or will exchange for wood.

West-End Grocery For Sale #0

mmThe undersigned will sell at reasonable 
prices:

1 set bobsleighs 
1 sawing machine 
1 druglit horse 
lset aouble

Fresh 
f.—MissFISH- It is reported that the hotel keepers 

Clarence Rowsom, who has been affected by the passage of local option 
seriously ill for the last month, still, *n Bastard and Burgess (8 ) are dispos- 
oontinues about the same. move in the direction of testing

the validity of the by-law.
/ Mr and Mrs Francis Sheldon at

tended the funeral of the late Mrs Ed- 
Davis. Glen Buell, (Mr Sheldon's aunt i 
on Monday, which was held in the 
Anglican Church, New Dublin. ,

V The first carnival on Athens rink 
will be held on Thursday evening Feb 
2nd. A large number have signified 
thÿr intention of dressing and a bril 
bant gathering is expected. Toledo 
Brass Band will furnish music.

harness.
«-5 J. M. WING. Glen Buell

Wanted Gloves & MittsLenten Fare is now in order and 
we have prepared to meet our cus
tomers’ needs by placing in stock a 
choice line of Fish, ineluding
LABRADOR HERRING

IMr C. H. Sheffield has been trans
ferred from Broclcvillg to the branch 
cf the Molson’s Bank at Smith V Falls.

Council ot Rear Yonge A Escott 
meet on Monday, Jan 30, at 2 o’clock, 
for appointment of Road-Overseers, etd.

Indications are that it would be wise 
to get out our old gray bonnet and sew 
earlaps on it.

—If you purpose taking a Business 
College course, call at or write to the 
Reporter office. We can save you 
money.

Principal Morton and a number of 
his Biy Scouts were entertained with 
oysters at the parsonage one evening 
last week.

Mrs James McDougall, of Brock- 
ville, spent a few days in Athens a 
gue«t. of her cousins, Mr and Mrs B. 
Loverin and Mrs Geo. E. Judson.

The engagement is announced of 
Alice Ethel, eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs Wm T. Leggett, Crosby, to John 
A. Harding, Toledo, Ohio.

Brockville police are going to pros
ecute those who drive without b-lla 
Tht- practice of omitting bells is quite 
common in the country.

For Cedar Fence Poets, Stakes. Telephone 
Poles, Tamarac Rafters, Silo Lumber, Cord 
Wood, and Fence Rails. Apply to

8. HOLLINGSWORTH. Jr, Athens. Ont

s
We are headquarters for all kinds 

of Mitts and Gloves for men and 
boys.

Mocha Glove, well lined and made 
to fit, for $1.00.

Horsehide Cordovan Mitt, same 
as cut, made to he warm, and our 
price only 50 cents.

Men’s Sheep-lined coats made 
from 8 oz. brown duck with 6 inch 
Corduroy collar—the kind you want 
for zero weather—our price $4.75.

Blankets by the hundreds at all 
prices. Our special full lined Jute 
Blanket at $1.00 will please you.

Robes in abundance. 54 x 62 at 
$6.50, 54 x 72 at $7.50.

Harness and Harness parts at 
wholesale prices. Everything for 
the Horse, Sleigh and Cutter.

Harness repaired at reasonable 
prices.

I
Farm Machinery NAND SEA TROUT

T. G. Stevens ?For Sale, a lot of good farm machinery 
which will be sold at a very reasonable price 
and give time tor payment. Everything nec- 
« essary for working a farm—and machinery 
will be sold in bulk at a special reduction. Call 
at or write to

You are invited to test the quality 
of these Fish.

Full line of Standard Groceries. 
Your orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered.

tfNDBKTAKIBIO
REPORTER OFFICE

— for particulars.Apr. 1

Farm For SaleHarold Franklin, youngest, child of 
Mr and Mrs Frank Pullah, Brockville, 
died last Wednesday aftei a short ill
ness, aged a little over two

Mrs. J. A. Rappell ^100 acres oLchoice land, about a mile west of
barn. Well kvateredf^Wilfbe sold at Tow fig- 
gure for quick sale. iigiRural Tel. 41

years.
Service was conducted at the bouse on 
Thursday and on Friday the remains 
were brought to Athena and placed in 
the vault.

46tf WILLIAM BARRINGTON, Glen Elbe.

House and Lots for Sale

Stock-Taking b ^tfa18? t^Th 8t-i formerly owned
y e a |eALïT Athene! “r

ANDREW HENDERSON. lEloida.

NMr Lester A. Brown, who made 
cheese at Iroquojs last season, has re
ceived from the Department of Dairy
ing, Toronto, a certificate entitling him 
to act as Chief cheeee-maker in any fac
tory in Ontario. y

Y On Saturday last the little daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Albert Rosen barker 
was aeverlv burned. During the temp
orary absence of Mrs Rosenbarker, a 
younger brother of the little girl set 
fire to her clothing with a torch made 
of paper, and before it could be ex tin 
guished she was badly burned, her 
being criS|ied with the flames.

It is estimated that the deposits in 
the Athens branch of the Farmer’s 
Bank totalled about $20.000, and at 
Phillipsville about $45,000. Share
holders in Western Ontario are organ
izing to fight their double liability on 
the ground that deception was practiced 
at the time they invested. The success 
of this movement, of course, would 
militate against the interests of the de
positors.

>I)
87tf

Im

v.-x wz«

| Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodjls 
Hyacinths, etc.

$ Cut Flowers :

-We have just finished and have 
found many odd lines of Clothing, 
Caps, Boots, Rubbers, Underwear, 
Stationery and Fancy Goods, as 
well as a large number of

REMNANTS
of Dress Goods, Flannels, Flannel
ette, Prints, Ginghams. Muslins, 
Ribbons, all of which we have ,

PLACED ON TABLES
marked in plain figures at prices to 
-clear them out., regardless of cost, 
in order to make room for Spring 
goods.

Do not delay in seeing them.

a« I CHAS. R. RUDD & CO.I S THE FAMOUS
I I BROCKVILLEThe ice harvest has commenced and 

lame quantities are being cut at Eloida 
and Charleston Lake. The quality is 
not as :.-ood as usual, considerable snow 
ice making up the cakes.

• Th

a SHARPIES
SEPARATOR

a D. C. HEALYXear
Roses
CarnationsI I Licensed Auctioneere marriag-- of Rev. G. T. Burgees 

Brockville, and Miaa Minnie Hanna, 
Lvn. was solemnized, Tuesday of last 
week by Bishop R. C. Horner, at bis 
residence in Ottawa.

Violets, etc. S
| R. Q. «feather |

Tel. 223; G. H. 56.

Smith’s Falls
When you want an Auctioneer, 

call on D. C. Heal y, who is licensed 
to conduct sales in all parts of Leeds 
and Grenville.

Phone 94

sOntario ^| Brockville,The annual meeting of Plum Hollow 
and Eloida Rural Telephone Co. will 
he held in Lake Eloida school house on 
Saturday next at I 30 p m. The at
tendance of all members is requested.

Charles W. McLean has offered the 
Brockville General Hospital to build 
an equip a maternity ward 
•r.orial to his late wile, who was a Mias 
Fulford. ^

—Notice—Several jacks 
from me have not been returned, and 
I require them at once. A charge of
25c per day will be made for use o( V „ , , ,
jacks in future and for all jacks- / , °f ?Ur exchanKes advertises a
now being retained.-F. Blancher cow f' r SHle aa follows ; “Full blooded

•c >w lor sale, giving milk, tons ot hay, 
The anniversary services in conneo- a lot of chickens and several stoves " 

tion with the Methodist church, Phil- While we have always had the greatest 
ipsvilte, will be held on Sunday Jan. respect for meek-eyed gentle bossy, we 
29. On Monday evening following an never suspected for a moment that she 
oyster supper and entertainment will would branch out into the junk-shop 
take place. business. And she foil-blooded too !

The banns of marriage were publish
ed tn the Church of the Blessed Sacra- 

1 meet, Lombardy, of Hannah Teresa,
Our giaduatesget the beet positions third- -aughter of Mr and Mrs Francis 

in a short time over fhxty seiured Jordan, to Charles Edwin Leeder, of 
positions with Olie. of the largest rail J Escott Centre, 
wty cotporiffions in Canada. Enter 
any time. Call or write^for informa
tion.

I I Smith’s Falls

T. S. Kendrick The Sharpies.—Best by Test

Our Special Clearing Sale—Horse-owner* will read with in
terest the adv’t of Chas, R. Rued & 
Co this week This firm are direct im
porters of blankets and are in a

T as a ree

ls now over.

It was a big success and gave us needed room for the dis 
play of our

pos
ition to offer exceptional values. Their 
gloves, mitts and c-mts are just what 
out-door workers require, combining 
warmth and durability.

1

borrowedKingston Business 
College

KINGSTON - - ONTARIO

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

W. 8 .Feresvat
Limited

Big Holiday Stock f

New Bakeryj '
Boots and Shoes for every member of the family, 

all attractively priced. You are invited to see these lines 

and that we offer the greatest combination of style, quality 

and value in the county.

c
Twenty sixth year. Fall term begins 

August 30th. ,
Courses in Bookkeeping, Shorthand 

Civil Service and English.

Having leased the Slack Baker- I 
am prepared to furnish the publie

a Una:The Hon. Geo. P. Graham, Minister 
of Railwava and Canals has been hav
ing a busy time lately listening to dep
utations who knew just where th** 
CNR. should cross the B W <fc N,W. 
And, in the final analysis, should not 
the interests of the whole province and 
ot the railway be the determining fac 

rp . tors t It is no a small matter to cause
H F M F TP AI F F Pi-incinal ''*'n-v ®ord8 20-inch bodv maple a line of railway to deviate from the I 
H. f. METCALEE. Plincipal and 10 cords of furnace elm. Apply course that its engineers decide to be I 
- - ------------------------------ -- . at Reporter office. the best.

Fancy Cakes
In the line of Fancy Cakes of all * 

k.nds we are not excelled. Weddintr 
cakes furnished on short notice 

Cleanliness is our 
patronage invited,

GILHOOLYWOOD WANTED
specialty. Your

R. J. PHILLIPSKING STREET—BROCKVILLE
S

ATHENS 0NTARI
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